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Mr. TL M. SItruight Gives Iiitci-estiii!J 







KEATING, E’eb. 19.—The regular 
moiuiily meeting ol; the West Saan­
ich Women's Institute took place in 
the Institute Hall at Sluggetts on 
Tuesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance of members, with 
Mrs. Guy presiding. Mr. E. IM. 
Straight, of the Sidney Experimental 
Station, gave a talk on “Bees" which 
was listened to with keenest atten­
tion. Having been a close observer 
of plant, bird and insect life since 
his early boyhood days the speaker 
was able to give many interesting 
details of the habits of the bee as 
well as much valuable information. 
QuesLioned as to whether the bees 
were responsible for damage to 
small fruits during the past year,
Mr: Straight said it was impossible 
for bees to injure the berries unless 
the fruit had first been pierced by 
the hornets. The discussion result­
ing from this bit of information was 
most interesting. Mr. Straight also 
advised the members to watch out 
for the tent caterpillars and in gath­
ering tents, be sure to get them at 
^ night, and not in the daytime when 
tne occupants would be out on the 
trees gathering food. Mr. Straight’s 
lecture was made more interesting 
by the use of illustrations. Th? 
members thanked the speaker for 
his address and the hope was expres­
sed that other organizations might 
be ;able to hear him at some future,
■ dale. The correspondence included 
; letters from the department of Agri­
culture, Strawberry Vale Women’s 
Institute, and Royal Oak W. I, The
r ilatter ■ society- askec.Vfor,; lassistance 
T-dn : beautifying The; ; grounds^ :a^
1 Saanich Memorial Health Centre, 
and a small cash contribution was 
voted. Mrs. Haddon and Mrs. R: 
Sluggett were appointed to take 
charge of decorations Ton the social 
Icommittee. The ■ hard times; dance 
vfdr March IS was- announced and 
plp,ns made. At the close of the 
business meeting Mrs. Guy on behalf 
of the Institute presented Mrs. Os­
borne, past president, and Mrs. Fox, 
retiring secretary, with handsome 
jardiniers as tokens oT esteem, and 
Acknowledgment of the splendid 
work carried out hy these officers
■ during the year of 19 23. The recip­
ients wore taken wholly by surprise 
and each one spoke of the pleasure 
she had experienced during her term 
of office. The meeting was then ad­
journed. Afternoon tea was torvod 
hy Mrs. Freeland, Mrs, Wallace and 
others. 1
The card party on Wednesday 
night at which members of the West 
Saaiilcli Women's Institute wore 
hoslesnos was attended by most of 
the card ontliuslastB of the district. 
T(>n tables were in piny, the game 
brim^ military TAO, Tlinso who won 
first prizes were hlrs. Wallace, Miss 
L. Buckle, i\lr. Hugh Elfnrd and Mr.
y-i'cnd pvi-/'- winner'’
were Mrs. W, Watt, Miss Mabor, 1<N’.
II. Bnekle and Father Scheelon, Ro- 
fro'^hnienlswere served by Insiltule 
iiieinbers.
'rho Royi'l <hik and West Bnanlch 
smilor school boys teams played an 
t'xeillng game of baskoiball at the 
Weur vtoad Hall on Fob. 13. Tim 
honors were pretty evenly divided In 
Ihm first period, West Saanich load­
ing by only five points, The second 
hall’ was inoi'i* . spnctuciilar, but. the 
friends wiio were present to wltnoss 
the game were well pleased with 
the gC'od sporlKmanshlp displayed by 
iln* players, Hcore was ac-in In 
favor of Wfist P.nanlch. West Saanich 
])layers: Claude Sluggett, Roy Iloyer. 
Ihdml IJavls, Alfred Shiner and Mlc-j 
haid Rice. Royal Oak five: GilhoiT| 
Marker, Gordon Thorpo, Glen Rol)> 
bln.s, W. McGally and Jack Hcrutou.
'Pen prizes wu're presented at the 
ear’ll party given at the Tonrperanco 
Hall, Keating, on Saturday night. 
The event was under Hus ansplcoB of
A meeting of the Provincial PaiTy 
was held in Matthews’ Hall, Satur­
day, February IG, Mr. G. F. Pownall, 
president of the Sidney branch, pre­
siding.
The chairman announced that ow­
ing to the resignation of Comman­
der Lewis as their candidate for the 
Islands division, it was necessary to 
select another nominee.
The chairman then introduced Dr, 
McIntosh, of Vancouver, and invited 
him to address the meeting, which 
he did at some length, speaking on 
the shortcomings of the Government 
and the Bowser opposition, demon­
strating that the time was ripe for a 
change from either party.
At the close of his address, Mr. 
Pownall moved a vote of thanks to 
Dr. McIntosh.
Mr. W’. W. Clarke moved, second­
ed by Mr. G. E. Goddard, that Dr. 
McIntosh be asked to allow his name 
CO be submitted at the convention to 
be held at Ganges on Monclay, Feb. 
25. This motion was unanimously 
adopted.
Dr. McIntosh in reply stated he 
thought it would be better if they 
could get a popular local man as 
their candidate, but failing that ho 
would allow his name to be sub­
mitted.
It was decided to send twelve dele­
gates to the Ganges convention and 
to include several ladies, the chair­
man being asked to nominate the 
dcilegates and sonie eighteen names 
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(Review Correspondent. 1 
DEEP COVE. Feb. 20.—-V very 
- enjoyable dance was held in ibn dull
'll ere was
(Review Correspondent. ,1 
JAMES ISLAND. Pel). 19.—’I'he 
,'aientine (lance held in the Assem ^
jiy Hall on Saturday hnst was a veryihall last Friday evening, 
enjoyable affair. There was a good'not ouite such a hirge r,ttendaiu'e
alter-
PATRiOlA
Friendslof Master Fi-ank Hill Hpnoi: 
Him With Surprise Parly 
Last Fi'iday
the South Saanich Women's Instltuio 
and 'dvty four persons look part ln| 
iho Kumo. First prl'Zcm worn won by j 
Miss Estdlo Gold. Miss R'la Lnwrlo. 
Mr, Walter Mate, and Mr, ThnmiiH 
’-'cf'.Yiprlvf'ji to'
Mrs, Mueklo. Mrs. siu'rrlng and ilm}
(Revie\y Ccirrespondent:)
PATRICIA BAY, E'eb. 20.—Last 
Pridayt'was tlie occasion of A delight­
ful surprise party, given in honor of 
Frank. Hill, wheht a number of phis 
school friends gathered to surprise 
him.; The children arrived about 
5 pim., later a delicious supper wa::, 
served hy Mrs. John Hill. Games 
were the pastime of the evening, in 
dulged in and enjoyed by all. After 
extending thanks to the hostess this 
pleasant affair was brought to a 
close, the children dispersing at a 
late hour, after having spent one ot 
the jollicst of times. Those present 
wefe; Adelaide Toomer, , Amy Rob­
inson, Edith Ricketts, Victoria Munt. 
Alma Robinson, Gladys Ricketts, 
Rhoda Craig, Lillian Nunn, Ag-nes 
Craig, Alma Gurton, Kathleen Stein- 
berg. Alice, Cox, Donald McDonald, 
Llewellyn King, Frank HIM, Victor 
Nunn; Douglas Cox, Albert Roliln- 
ion, Clifford Hill, Wilfred IMll, Gor­
don Douglas,
Mrs, K. E. Muir, who limi been 
spending the winter months with her 
diiughtors. Mrs, A. A, Haley, of Seat­
tle, ami Mms G- ihoir, oi Vu.u.iki, 
returned homo last Saturday, She 
will spend the summor at her sum­
mer home '‘Mrenihill Cotlage."
Miss Helen Simpson and .Miss LlM 
Han null, spent last week-end as the 
guest of Mrs. T, C, Davidson.
HearUest birthday wishes to Miss 
Gertrude .Muir, 'I’neaduy, Fun, pin,
Miss Irene Frost, spent last week­
end In Victoria us Hie gnest of Mist. 
Huili Molniies,
Mri Leonard Mradhnry, of MoresViy 
Island, paid a brief vlrit to The May 
(in Monday last, ,
llest birthday congratulatlonH to 
Mr, Geo. Hangstor, Jr,. Fob. 22.
Mr, and Mrs. Simpson, who have 
I Imoii residing lately on the West 
Road, left this week for Pender Is­
land, whore In futuro they will 
rofddo.
Mr. T. C, Davidson la htivlng an. 
ex ton (don put to hln it on tie, Iho work 
being In the capahlo hands of Mr, F.
I Webster,
j Mrs, Mlshop and liuio dannhtor. 
Frances, of Duncan, were vieiior* 
recently at^"Randy Gap."
Mr. and Mrs, A. Thornton, of Deep 
Cove, were visiting friends at. the 
May last Humlay.
.itiendance but the stormy weather 
prevented the appearance of more 
Tian iwcnty people who liad intend­
ed coming from Victoria. Tlie hall 
,vas decorated with red ami while 
streamers and large red lieaiTs, and 
the whole appearance was dcliglufuL 
„he, entorlainmeiU commiilee having 
cxcelied themselve.s in this respect. 
Ozard’s orchestra of Victoria sup­
plied excelleiU music, and everybody 
appeared to enjoy themselves im­
mensely. The grand march was led 
by Mr. and IMiss Thomas and the, 
musicians were the judges of the 
costumes. After the grand march 
the prizes were awarded hy Mr. W.
Van Norman as follows: Best dressed 
■ady. Miss Hester Richards, pierotte; 
best dressed gentleman, Mr. Norman 
Moore, Toreador; besT comic lady, 
Mrs Schilling, “the wandering min- 
trel”: best comic gentleman, Mr. W. 
ITiomas, Wee Scottie: Mr. Thomas 
was bis usual jolly self and caused 
lots of amusement, liis distinguished 
service medals made of tin and quite 
the largest ever worn were much ad- 
tnired, as was also the small kalso- 
aiine brush which decorated his kilt. 
Mrs. Lynch .was very good as a 
“skating girl” and Miss Florence 
Rivers received her share of admira­
tion a.s a “powder piiff.’L 'After sup-, 
per the Misses Hester and; Ruth 
Richards appeared alone on the floor 
i m p e r s o n a t i n g ;, R u d o 1 p li ,, y a 1 e n t i n o 
anti , his': wife; in n dance; called The 
' Argentino Taiigot 'This, feature was 
.'eally very ;; charming, Ruth . looked 
exceeding pretty,;:and; . Hester;.; who 
Impersonated Rudolph, made a very 
■lahdsome.'partnerV ;:The ;dance; elicit­
ed much: applause aiid: an, encore; 
Dancing .{became .tgeneTaL; after ; this 
■nteryai ^and continued ; until:i;;ohe 
o’clock and all visitors who .;were not 
;5taying overnight {{ departed Vat ,1;30 
Tor; the “Polar Forcite" And thence 
to their respective homes. Before 
concluding we Tvould like to say that 
the pretty basket of artificial roses 
carried by Mrs. "Rowa in the grand 
Inarch were, every one, made hy her 
own clover fingers.
, How nice it would be if the Moore 
Club, who are :ilways so gonorons, 
would carry Their genorosity so far 
as to buy Clips and saucers, to bo 
kept: spociaMy for visitors who at­
tended the dances and other onlcr- 
tainmonts. ,
Mrs. Van Norman onlortainod the 
ladies’ bridge club on Thursday 
night, using bor now living room, 
(Continued on page seven)
usual, l.uit. tliose present thovuuglil.v 
enjoyed themselve.s. Excellont music 
was iiro V idl'd liy Mrs. Gleason.'-’ , 
chesira. extras kindly being played | 
by Miss Nellie Livesey at (lie piano 
and 31rs. Frank Smith at Hie driiiiis. 
Refreslimeuts were served by .Mrs. 
Civlverl, assisted liy: Mrs. .Majoi' Lay- 
ard. Mrs. Quartermain and Mrs. Wil­
kinson.
The smiles ot Mr. Geo. Siiyles ami 
Mr, Chris Moses are e.vpected to 
brighten up liic card tables at Slug­
getts on Tuesday evening.
The Deep Cove branch of the Navy 
Leaiige of Canada will hold a con­
cert and dance on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 23, at S o’clock, in f.ie Deep 
Cove Social Hall. One of tlie at­
tractions will be the Naval Concert 
party from Eisquimalt, led by Pay­
master Lieut. Cossotte. R.C.N. and 
Mr. Albert Rumsby’s orchostra. Good 
music has been engaged to play for 
the dancing.
Mr. John Copitliorno has secured 
,bis ticket but with the large number 
of players hopes to avoid tlie con­
solation prize at the card game on 
Tuesday evening at Sluggetts.
; The Deep Cove Social Club are 
holding a concert and dance on Fri- 
clay, March 7, at: S p.m. Admission 
50c. Refreshments 25c. .
The usual weekly card party was 
held in the Deep Cove Hall last Mon-' 
day evening, eleven tablesTwereypc- 
cupied ’’First, prizes, were won by Dr. 
ancl; ,Mrs.{(D.;Dritcb^ coiisqlatic^n; 
prizes 'went .to, iMrs; FrankiSmitlLand 
Mr.“Brownig’:lHprth;: Refresh in ents
: were { served :, by ’Mrs. L- : K,OLLh- 
Mrs. Mear.s.
Miss Ethel Thornton, w'ho is in 
training at {The {Vancouver {General 
hospital, is; speiulirig a thi’ee-week's 
holiday :withK;h(iry::parehts,{;MT: , arid
'Mrs. •■A.,:'Thorn ton;; {{ y;,': ■
It is rumbred that Mr. ■ L. Horth 
is building: a trailer tci bring libnic 
theTprizes: from Sluggetts :pn. Tubs--, 
■'day'{cyening.{^:;,.', ■,;■{ .^^
; Mr. Tom Savory, of Pender Island, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Jones during the week.; .{ ,
Mr. W. A, Stacey will marshal The 
parade oL cars leaving Deep Cove 
for Sluggetts on Tuesday; evening.;;,
I ' Mr. Oeorgo Melior aiid llr. V.n!, of 
Victoria, spent the week-end at the 
Cove., , . y
Mr. Henry Downey bas; been ob­
served practicing: Uio game of 500 
with cards face upwards, getting in 
trim for the game on Tuesday even- 
ng at Sluggetts.
Final arrangoments are being coiu- 
pli'led in connection with tlie big 
military 500 card game and social 
evening to take place en Tuesday 
next at the new liis'Hulo Hall at 
Sluggetts Station, and the commiltoc 
111 ciiaiiV.e lia\e been very laucli eii- 
eouri’ged liy the splendid help amt 
suiipuri ufi'ereil Hirouglioul Hie dis­
trict ;ind every effort is being made 
to give the guests a really good oveu- 
iug's eiueriaiumeiit.
In the Lieei) (love, district cars ol 
Hie Dec'll Cove Motor Service will 
pick up those, from tlie Downey Road 
at 7,15 and join the private car.s as- 
semlilid at the .store leaving Ihtit 
iioint ill 7.30 .sliarp, proceeding via 
Ea.st Stianieh Road ami Stelley’.s 
Cross Road. Setils can be reserved 
liy phone message to S. M. Jones,
7 OR.
With such a large program of 
events and number promising to at 
tend guests are reminded that the 
card game cannot be delayed for late 
arrivals. Tables will be placed at 
S.15, piay commences S.30.
Those; who have not yet reserved 
tickets are asked to phone Mrs. Mc­
Mullen, GOM, Sidney; The Misse.s 
Hagan, HR, Keating, or write A. C. 
Imvick, P.O. Bo.x, Victoria. Funds 










Pl'INDER ISLAND, Feb. 19.—The 
celehraHon of St. Valentine’s day 
was well observed here, with a social 
at the liome of TMr. and Mrs. P. W. 
uarrell, on Wednesday evening, and 
Hum a inasqiierado ball at tho Port 
Washington liall on 'ITvursday evoii- 
ing. There Was a grand turuoui to 
Llic rirat-meiiHoned affair—tho lar,?- 
est crowd of tlie season—and all bad 
their auHcipatiou of a good time rea­
lized. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett are most 
capahle wlicn it comes to entorlain- 
iiig, and a full evening’s enjoyment 
is assured their guests. There wore 
various games, contests and stunts 
ni which “hearts" figured very 
largely, and all in keeping with the 
occasion. Miss Elsie Bowermau 
won Tk« prize for • having Avon thJi 
must “hearts,” and Mrs. Pollard was 
also presented with a: Valentire for 
guessing tlie number of “Cupid’s 
vvhisiicrs" in a jar. During the 
ing Mr. A. Hamilton, Mrs. 
MaicDonald and IMrs. Harold
GIRLS’ W. A.
A meeting of the Girls’TW. A. will 
lie held at the home of Mrs. W, 
Whiting on : Monday, February ■ 25, 
at eight o’clock. : . All members; are 
asked to endeavor to; be present. , ,
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
T{ ; {FROi GiGES’
even-
- P.' {G,^'y\ .{,■■{,''
■ Bower- : :; T^3
man contributed a number of vocal 
items. Delicious refreshments; were { 
served, and “Auld Lang Syne” con- ^ 
eluded the entertaiuinent; With; a { {-: ■
rousing,“three cheers" for their host 
and hostess, the company of ;guestS ; {,T
departed.'-' :',':■'{ 'H':.''{,‘
The : masqueratio : on {Thursday L 
evening was also a gay affair^ both
in costume and ; conduct.; {It:{was ; a.: t
beautiful night {Sifter the rain, and <a 
large { number simply couldn’t resist 
the chance of a frolic. The costumes
were’ inahy and ; varied?and,; a.s;:usua;ii;;; . ;
ll. J». '4 V1 r. ‘ 4* It tt/l'tfTllPflDllif .in '
Existence of SeveiAL Cast-s ptyMeasies 
Caiisc.s Gangt's School to 
be Closed
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MlHims M. anil K. mickle. Mrs, K. T,
Iniurh* intil Mr. Frank Tanner re-i if yon want to ronil all the (UHfriW
A tluilil,v 1 luivIt, sutiwoiUni ioi Ihu iUsilcwcelveil prizes for high nma
(Review CurroHponilent) 
GALIAN’G IRLAND, Feb. IB,— 
Last week Mr. D. A, New reluriieil 
ri'iiin IV biif^iitv.ss trip 111 \;*:tcotivet 
Tim rimldenln were sorry to hear 
of Hm accliieni that bel’eU Mr,s, Rtew- 
nril ItrO .Monday ‘I'eiinlHiin la a very 
biolly; Hpraiimd; wrKt,.; ,;
ConKratnliiHons Id .Mr. and 
F, A, •Murcheiiori on the hirih o 
other son, Hoderlck llriice, ;
Mr, Abbott held iwrvlce la Hu 
Hchoid hmiKo on Biinday;afienmnn, 
The balloting lo decide on a alto 
for Hie Cummunliy Hall has rasnlied 
In Hm aelecHoii of Hm piece of land 
offered I'V Mr. Hianley Page adja­
cent lo Hm uclmol gronnds,
Biitnrday saw tho largest nnmher 
of jilayers who have yol turned out 
lo the hockey iiracHco and, destdto 
Hm Hnl’iimicr of Hm ground a fast 
game was iiluyml until Hm 'whlatbi 
blew for time, .Mr;’.. Hlewevd eiuer- 
i.nliied lumuhei';* id' .Ihi* flub fit lea 
aftenvards.
It IH with regret that \ve heard of 
IliO: (leatli. In Vancouver, ol ,idrii. 
(low, our Hympathy is extended to 
her daiiglm’r and to her brother, Mr.
T. 'AV ’1'''"''' i-a.-i l.-ri en Oen-
(llovlow CoiTOHpondenl.) 
FIJLFOUD HAUMOU. Feb, 17,- 
Gn Saturday Hm 23rd Hiere will he 
.. bull e),,ie1i tielweiur Fiilford
iind (.’obl.demil, followed by a dance.
A, large HHeiidaime in looked for as 
this will Im Hm first puldlc enler''. 
tulnnmnt, Hila year, owing ;ii.» tlut epf:' 
dmhli!;' of' plenideH ’luid iriHnenza;, 
wblch prevailed’; Hirotigli ’Jaiinnry,
fruin wlilcli Ave lire (low free,
Mr. Uayimi; han been here for 
Hoiim ilays on lihidness la; eoniieullon 
{With getllng out cediir poles I'l’oni 
Hm tops of .Mount llrime and Mount 
Sullivan within the imnr: future, 
While Imre he w'lis a gtmst at tlm 
“While House," he expects to re­
turn shortly to complete thin huid 
imas.
.Mr. Wiu’lnivton was Imre on Bat. 
nrdivy to scale tmiuo logo lor l.lu 
Weslern UoiiMruction Co. and war. 
uimble to get :iveny owing to rough 
weiiHmr.
IMr. and Jdi’H.' Lewda Polora dinve 
refurnml , to I'Milford again.
M.i..tv'i ' 11(1) uiofel, ,Met: T T ’ev'“’ 
for the week-end ’ from VlctoHa. 
whore Im Is nftending; school,
M'i<> UnIce (ilearhm la convalcH"
(Contlmied on page two) j Ono year, |2.00; six tnonlhs, |1.00, j day to atieiid Dm fniioral. cent and will noon he tihout again
(Review Gorresnbudent) { 
GANGES, Feb. 19.—Mr. H. O.
Allen is putting up a 2,000-gallon 
water tank for Mr. 11. J. Kingdom on 
his idacii on St. Mary’s Lake.
{ The Ganges school, is oBain cldsed 
:dn’ accpunt,;.;Of;;,Mhe. ineasles.,, There, 
being two . or "{three {, ' I'ew casoa 
amon.gsl, tlie pupils,. The { epidemic, 
hovyever, seems lb he ttpproaching 
its■ end. ■ ’ ’’■ { ■.'
Tim.,’ rugby team; from .Duncan ex- 
liccts, to { play HmitGangeB team at 
Fnlford on Saturday,,FebA 23.yThere^ 
wilL be ,a daneb .that evening;in{Um 
’lnst;itUtbHian.’;. ' „ ;:;;'{ ■; ■■ '■;{;'
.' Mi’, aird IllT’s. F, {StaoeyTMtoclDo 
leave Ganges next {Monday for ' Vic­
toria from where they oxpocU tO;;,Ball 
riinrsday on Hm ‘Emma Alexander" 
for Los Angeles where they will ro- 
siilo.
Mr. Joe Alierman e.xpeds to leave 
Vlelorhi ’Monday on the "JMina Brea' 
for San Pedro.
1 he (Linger lo.ekt:.' le.ilU playi 
Hie Victoriii team In Victoria Salur 
day. They were unahle to rotnrn 
.v:i 1.IIril.it.'ielue,: vuviKh lu tile lough 
lea, so they; came luick Svimlay... Tim 
Hcnve Wiov -1 to, 2 In favor ;()f Vleloriii,' 
Tlie li'uii yeav (iiiime will he’ held 
at Hm Mahon iTalT oil Friday;;,eveU'- 
Ing, Fvdi, 29, D. is hoped tiiern will 
he .11 t;oi!iI a,l leiulance ns •‘!1:A'''(M’ 
I,iver expelUiert Is to he glvcit (Vi DiO 
Ltidy Miidit' I loWvdl til. {
AH’,I. t;;o(ulrlcli, of A’lisiivlua Itay. 
ill a pa.Hent. iit the luidy Mlnl,o Jmiit 
pltal, : ' ■ ‘'■’, ■ ''{v;': ',;{'" ’,:{’
iMi’fi, P. pei'cii 4eturimd i,m Mondiiv 
rroiii MiH'dli*,' whei’i' (die;hiev;h"n visit­
ing for a too lit iL ;Mr, Perry {HwTh 
is;;,llf,,,wlfh'' iii;ef||iieiL"''';
; ; Mtiiii lugliant relnH'itd fo flattgeM 
and expects do re-:op(tii ,lmr schddl, ' 
.Mrs, M, Diikes Is visit .Ing here. ; 
.Mrs. Dxniiham and linughfer, (.lon- 
iiinime, left on Idoiiday for VIeforla, 
for a few days, ,
Mr. G. 1,1. Grant, foreniiin at rock 
ernaVmr, han heen on iJio island a few 
days and left on the "Ulmrnmr" 
31onday for Victoria:, ’ -
Mrs. F. H. Hrlnkvvtiler: ;lefl on 
Monday for Victoria, , she has lieeii 
vl'dilmr her luirenls, Mr, and Mrs. 
■WuUIln,
Mr,tv TA IL Rlidnuond left, on Mon- 
Iny nil Hm "('hai'iner" for Vlclorla
,{.. ..i,.: ..-'nL I he ' of ’Klrs.
N.''T,HCllls.'■{■'
.a;: Rev, A. 13. ;Coninfi, Mr. 'H, 'Waltont 
a 1:1 dMr B. 111'dniOH, tiro at tondIng;; Hm 
SynoiL’in VKtun'ia.'; {,", ■■;.{ ’ ■;.■;■■
!;he judges; fouiid’; it{difficult tO{inakp ^ } 
a,; decision. Mrs. Sid, Church, as the 
“Old Woman that Lived in a Shoe.” 
was awarded: first ladies’ prize, and 
Mr. Stan Stigings, as a clown, was 
presented with the gent’s prize.
There were about fifty people pre­
sent and the music was furnished 
for the most part hy the hall grania- 
phonc. Tho proceeds, about fifteen 
dollars, will he added to the Memor­
ial Hall Fund.
l.ast week there were a number ol 
affairs. Tho AVediicsday night soc­
ial was held at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. S, P, Uorhett, and, although 
there was a smaller attendaneb, the 
Virogram of games and radio music■ 
was niueli enjoyed, as wore also tho 
delectable "cats" Avhich; the hoBtess. {;A;{
served. A private dance and card 
party at "Grosvonor Honso,” ar­
ranged hy Miss Hilda Logan, and a 
Bliiiilar utfnir at the home ot Mrs.
D. G, jMacDohald; have ;;cpntrlhutG(L;
toDhe; oiijoyment{';o£Abur',;;Renil-wfhtorT’';A 
evenings. Even the frogs keep up
yf A- {^1''.^
tliclr regular concerts each night.
The still younger gonoratloii have 
not' heen without their iimiisnnmnta ’ 
also. Myrtle McMillan cutertiilimd a 
iiuinlmr of her little girl frleuds at; 
a hirthilny parly bu tlib 11th, anti { A 
Master Peter Moore was the guest o£ 
honor at a sliiiilar iitfalr on the 14th 
—-Kt. ,'Valcnthm’B ,Day.A{.:':{'
VeHtm’iliiy *^‘ovr>nliig Mrs. Garrett • 
eutertalnoiV number of guoslH In 
hbnbr i»t her inothor's—Mrs, Dot- 
iimr’S'-A-lilrthduyy:thbHO, Mnjbylng';;thlft 
happy occasion holng: Mr.;and Mv»* {< 
It. S, W. (.lorhelH M A. H. Men* 
",zleH..''',:Mrii':’ MhilkorA";Mrs,;:;Id()Mlllan,' 
■’31liuc''EviiiiitA'31rLjtnd' ,Mrs..’;;Fry,,; Mi‘.;:;,A,'.’, 
anil Mrs. A, ILimiltoill Mrs, Ill'll(ikett w
anil kll's. t.iiiambi.’i'lalll. 'I’he eveei, 
pi'iiV(Ml';n''.A;(iVnp,leiii; H»i rprlH{r.' U»',{’’JYl*‘«“'';: 
Dclnmi's.
A;Th(.t:;;niale;;,M,iPi('H'l<e^^ ali
Hm Imiim of Mr. and Mrs. W. Grim" 
nmr List night for a I'O'dal ever.Ing,
■|l IIl|. ;it( 11.lieU gh'; a Vi ;:'.>UO'H*>>0>’»{ TVdn*{: «h',':: 
iihlb In ho present, a {very pleasanV i
tliim was sistiU, A nnmlHir of solos: ;;; 
vvinii confrlliultul hy oaeit «>>ei>H>br 
and all wove hearflly encorod, : A
Davenport ably offlnlalod. In her ca-: 
pimlty as plaiilnL The guest« liD; 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Hcolt, Mr. 
jAleoro. W. U. Johnston and Goorgo 
iSilmiubr. Tim hostoKs kindly served 
loa and cake, and a vole of thankB 
was oxlendod to Vmr and Mr, Grlni- 
'mer for Hmlr klndnnsH.”
Mrs, l>. Ga MucDontilld Avont. to{; 
VicteHii Ob iL'iturday morning for tv,,
leW'. da) a, ; r ■■■■■,,• ;■,, ,;.;■ ,-, ;;;,;■, '{:"'':■■■;:
Mrs, H. H. Chnmherlnln, of New 
WestmlnHler, hi spending a wenk; on 
the Island A a nd In 1 h« gnost of her
sister.:,Mrs. J,.'A.■,BraftkeU.,A' Her proA-;
pnrty at HopeAllay has bocri leaaod :: A*’:'{'
mhmmm
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Classified Ads. 1
Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
will be inserted at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; eacli 
figure in the ad to count jis one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents
FOR SALE—Team of horses, weigh­
ing 3,000 lbs. Apply to Charlie 
Campbell, Centre Road, Sidney.
FOR SAIiE—Turkeys for breeding, 
also settings of turkey and pure 
white Wyandotte eggs. Ardmore.
FOR SALE—-A single wardrobe, 
hand sewing machine, double bod 
and three-quarter bed. Mrs. C. 
Wemyss, Fourth Street.
FOR SALR—Small 6-hclo kitchen 
range, in excellent condition, also 
' small heater. Mrs. Bower-s, Third 
■ Street.
HATClilNG EGGS—From trapnost- 
cd White Leghorns. No. 1 pen, 
234-27.5 egg birds, per set­
ting of 13 eggs. Pen:: Nos. 2-4. 
18,5-202 egg birds, ?1.50 per IK 
eggs; $7.50 per 100 eggs, l.ind- 
say & Frame, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE—Queen incubator, ISO- 
egg size, in perfect order, $30.0 0. 
Lindsay & Frame, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE—-Straw 70c per bale, 
delivered in half ton orders. Apply 
George McLean, Phone 53L.
ORDER EARLY—White Leghorn 
hatching eggs, day-old chicks $20 
■ per hundred, 6 weeks old pullets 
; $1 each. Miss Gwyune, Sidney, 
Phone 29G. '
;>«),000 TO LOAN on First Mort 
gages, Farm Lands and City Pro'
' ! perty. Interest 8 ^ per cent. Apply 
Missi i Dorothy 'Macdonald, 128 
'Clarence Street, Victoria,. B. C
'iPhone'6 9l4L..l'K'
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 15, Ending Feb. 13, 1924
Conducted by tlife Dominion Exi>erimental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
i to 10. “W" gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the totahnumbe-r of eggs for the pen to




“X” Leading Pen “iJ” Sick ‘ B” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Address Breed 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 10 W T
1—0. 'Phumas, Sidiiev .................................. 5 2 4 5 4 4 0 5 5 34 45-1
3—P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island .... ............ W.W_____ . 1 0 4: 0 4 3 3 5 4 5 29 309
3—U. 11. W. Clowes, Sidney...................... ............ W.L.. . . . 5 5 0 6 3 0 5 4 2 0 31 49-1
4—S. Percival, Port Washington ............ ............ W.W.... . 1 0 2 5 3 0 0 3 2 : 4 20 ‘122
5—R. T. Vyvyaii, Saanichtou .......... .. . .. ----------W.L . ... . 4 4 5 5 6 c 3 0 5 -2 40 621
(i—Kklertou Bros., Royal Oak . . . ..... . . . . ; . W.W. . . . , 2 0 0 0 4 5 5 ■5 5 2 28 031
7—A. Goorgoson, Albert Head ................. .... . . W.L. . ... .. 1 5 5 2 0 4 0 7 4 5 33 52S
8^—L. G. Hcrchmer, Colwood ............... . . . . . . . W.W.. . . . . 3 4 ,4 b 4 0 5 b 4 0 24 428
9-—U. F. Matthews, Victoria .......... .. . . . . . ... . W.L.. . . . . 5 5 O,: 4 5 0 4 5 5 5 :3s TOG
10—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . . . . ... . . . ___ _ . W.W.. . . . 2 0 0 5 5 5 b 0 0 1 20 ' liso
11—It. 11. Barker, Sidney .......... . . ..... .W.L.. . . . . 1 4 3 0 3 2 1 3 4 1 24 309
L2—W. Robbins, Victoria ........................... ............ W.L.. . . . . . 5 5 4 5 5 3 4 4 5 0 40 362
13—-W. Bradley, Langford ............... .. . . . . ----- - . W.L..... . . 0 5 5 5 5 3 5 4 5 5 X47 44 3
14—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .... . . . . . . .B.R.. . . , 2 0 3 5 0 5 2 6 4 6 33 373
15—E. GWynne, Sidney ............... ................... ............ W.L.. . . . .. 3 3 1 0 1 5 0 0 3 3 21 376
10—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ........................... ............ W.W.......... . 4 4 0 6 1 5 1 4 0 0 25 008
17—A. Adams, Victoria ............................. ............ W.L_____ .. 0 5 0 0 5 5 5 0 4 4 28 199
IS—11. C. Cooke, Lake Hill . ...................... . .S.C.R.I.R.. . . . 6 0 0 0 .0 4 0 0 4 17 24 5
19—A. D. McLean, Victoria . .................... .......... .W.L.. . . . .. 1 0 0 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 14 520
20;—Dean Bros., Keating . ... .................... .............W.W.. . . . . . 2 1 0 0 1 3 5 4 4 5 25 463
21—W. Russell, Victoria............................. ------- .W.L.. . . . . . G 4 5 5 2 0 0 4 5 5 41 492
2 2—H. B. Cunningham, Shawmigan Lake . . . . . .W.W,. ... . .4 5 4 4 3 0 0 0 6 2 29 377
23—A. V. Lang, Victoria ... ......... . _ ___ W.L. . . . . . . 0 3 5 :■: 4 0 1 1 5 5 5 29 ■ 447
24—F. E. Parker, Duncan .......... . . . .W.L. . . . . . . 0 4 5 3 '4 0 0 0 3 5 24 482
2 5—R. McKenzie, Victoria . . . . ... .... . . .:. . .W.L. . . . .: . . 6 ,4 4 2 0 5 1 1 5 '5' 3 3 • 464
2C—^W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . . . ............. ...... . W.L. . . . . . . 4 4 3 4 3 5 5 0 5 5 3 8 319
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney . 1 . ...... ... . . . . . . .W.L.. . . . .. 4; 4 A 4 5; 4 3 1 3 :0 ’’:3 2 XG45
28^—-R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . . . . . . . . . . ... . .W.L.. . . , .1 6; 5 A 3 5 :i'' . 0: 0 :p 4 ' 28 578
.29—^^G. C. ,Golding; Qualicum Beach . . . . ...... .W;L.., . . .. i 4 , 4 . 4 f''l '• 3 4 3 3 4 31 560
3 0—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill .................... . . . . . . .W.L. . . . . .. 5 0 0 '0 . 6 5 0 2 1 3 . 22 ■ 411
31—Reade & King, Cowichan: Station . . . .... . ,.W.W. . . : . .. 5 T 4 0 •s’' b 5 3 1 6 : 30 ' ’ 5'43
32—Experimental: Station; Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . .W.W:. . . . b 4 3 0 0; b 1 4 5 '4 21:' ' . 5 55
.13—-Experiraentar Station; Sidney ;. . . . . . . . . . W.WL . . . . :•; 0 • 2' a' 3 ■ 0 0 : 3 ’ll 6 3
34—Experimental Station, Sidney ... . .'. .. ,w.wA’;v'. .1 0; 7~3r '•■:i' : 4; :•!' "O' /'• 0,.' 5 ,T' ,’25' ' 401
■■■';■:: ,■■■■■;■ ■viGTOR! A,
A .six-story, solid ccuicretc, fireproof hotel of One Hundred light, 
bright outside rooms. Mlany with private bath. Well furnished 
and equipped with all modern conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
telephones, elevator service.
Located just a step off Dosjglas Street on .lohnson. Right in the 
centre of tlie slioppiag and office tlistrict.
When Yoh Visit Vicioria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
FOR SALE—'Roller Canaries.yApply 
Thompson & Ingles, James Island. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-8
STEAV:\RT MONUMENTAL AVORKS, 
Ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, ATctoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OJXJTHING RE1>AIRED and Cleaned
cels may be left v.dth Hr. J. Critch- 
ley. Guy Walker. tfd
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentisi
REACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
: Next door to .Sidney Pharmacy,
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
1 ;'P:m,; on Tuesdays, Thuradays and 
;Saturclays.! .y,:'::' £'-k’ ■
AIMS OP SCOUT MOAH5M1JNT.
The alma of the Scout movoment 
/are'to"' develop—
1 Character and IntelllKcnca.
> 2. Health and strength.
J. Skill and handcraft.
4. Service for othora.
, i i
Tim Scout Law,
1. A Scout’s honor is to bo Inislud
2, A Scout Is loyal to CJod and tiu' 
King, and his offlcors, to his paronts, 
hla country, and hla omployors or 
employheo
S. A Scout’ll duty la to be usoful 
and help
, 4. A Scout is a frionil to all, luul
H hrothor to ovary olhor Soout:
;; Cc A Scout la oounoouH. 
i . 0. A Scout la II frlond to ahliualu, 
,7. A Scout uboya brdora of hla 
pai’outo, Patrol loador or Scout Mus- 
lor. without quoallon,
! :b.; A Soout HiulloH and whlstloa un. 
dor all dlfflciiltioa,
pb:.A;,acbut'jH.';ihrittyb'.' ■■v-Tr^V'J:
10. A Scout laVcloun; In thought, 
.:iword‘And 'dood,/.T.
J 1'lto Bcout OblljtniJoii, I 
”On my honor, I promluo to 
,v^'; do "my; host: ",
, To do my duty to Cod and 
tho King,
To help other pooplo at all 
tImoB,
’ro obey the Soout law,
971 15299
Remarks:—Experimental Farm; pens are entered for registration - and w’ill not pompete for any prizes that
;■ .may:he;offereci:„';s T, 7;''/-, ;T:'.'.K'-'b-'-v,'''J' „K,
N-B.—Please pddress l all correspondence to the Superintendent,,; ;ExperimentalvStation, Saahlchton, B. C.;;::
■,-,AA';eek’s" production'-.40.8 %..- . - ■ ■'■■ ■■-;.■ ' i
TREATMENT ;OF ROUE
Fowls have many diseases of tlib 
head and;:thrbatbsimilait; in; chbrafeter" 
and quite difficult- to diagnose. In all­
cases of a mild nature, where the 
nostrils and eyes' are. affected by a 
catarrhal condition, and small bub­
bles are noticed in the corners of the 
eyes and nostrils, with but little if 
any odor,;'a simple|but:'vbry;efficient; 
remedy IbAtho lisb of; two parts kbrb- 
•sono and one part sv.-eot oil. Inject 
into the eyes;‘hbstrils'and thrbat hi; 
the use * of a small spriug - bottom oil 
can. A few. drops fofi camphor ■ added 
to: this will be ' a' further aid to 
breathing.',::"■ ,";K;
AA'^hore the throat seems to he most 
affected aiid fills with mucus; use 
the remedy inore freely, in: the: throat 
than' in: thb;hostrils.'':';■'‘';
Cai'holated ;vnsolijio;; may be ; used 
quite successfully in mild bases,' and 
whore iho flow ; of biiucus is silght. 
Ruh it in ;the eyes and nostrils and 
force a ; siunH quantity down the 
throat.
To minltnlzo tho spread of the dis- 
:aso, all sick fowl should be separ- 
tied from the well ones.
Hoiip always can bo dotooted by 
the acrid odor which it tlirows off.
'rim drinking water may be nmdl- 
ealed with porningnnnie of potash, 
at tlm rate of about oim-fonrtli of a
water.;: 'This is a. goodspreyehtive;:to 
use for all the fowl, especially \yhere 
there is any trouble of'the kind in 
the flock.
The roosting quarters should bo 
kept clean at all times, .and especially 
during an epidemic. ' Feed good, 
:wholesome ;feed!: iiif:mdderate::quanti--: 
tiesi ;;:beiiig ; careful.; hot; tbboverfeed: 
See that:: the' drinking water is clean 
and fresh at all times. A- good sup­
ply of :green' stuff and ;a;:gobd{;r 
agef like:;‘hran ;;mashb shOuid be ebri- 
stantly before the fowls. If possible, 
do hot allow "pools of stagnant water 
to stand bbout fpr the. fowl itb drink 
from. Do hot crowd too many fowl: 
in- oner rodbting: place, and see that 
the houses have plenty of fresh air 
:'and' sunshine.b
iteais;-'of.'interest:;';'
b,b', ■ FROM MCEATING
(Continued from page 1) b. 
supper was soryed by the social com­
mittee and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing.
A Jolly ovoning was spent at the 
Teinpeninco Hail on Friday ovoning 
when the trustees wero hosts at a 
Valentino party, I’rotty decorations 
throughout t he hall and in I he din­
ing room gave a festive appearance 
and tlm imtsic for dancing was aU
RA'TES
AA’ith use of bath - . .
AVith pi-ivate bath
-------PHONE 5100
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SPECL-AL; Oa Holidays 




10.00 a.m. 1 l.Oti a.iu.
2.00 p.m. 8.00 i>.m.
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cars run on Stind.-iy schedule.
756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
LINE
Leaves — Leaves---- -
AUctr.ria Sidney
Sundays Only 
lb.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2:00 p.)n. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. S.30 p.m.
L-eaves from Dean feUi.scocks, Corner Abates and Broad 












Sunday, February 2-1 
Sexngesiina 
St. Alatthews A. M.
St.; Andrew’s—Holy Communloni 
8.0 0 a.m.
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Cbinmuni6n,'':ll:0'0,Sa.ih.j,f',::T::,,;b' 
ii Church Hall-—Evensong,: 3:: p.iip ■
7 St. ':Ah,drew’s-—Evonsohgb 7: p.m’. -;
SIElNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHUIICH 
Sunday, Februai'y 2-1 
South: Saanich, :U;.30 a.m.
North Saanich, 3.oO p.m.
Sidney, ::7;3b':' 'p.nb b:"'- b'':';:b:':;''"'
::b':,bGATnoiAc: church,:\,',- '
Saturday, February 23 
Voauvlu.s Bay, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday, February 21 
Cranberry, 8.30 a.m.
Fulford, i0.30 a.m.
No mass cllhor at Hapanvllhi or 
at Sidney.
PHONE 52 GRAINHAY
. Aigh’hs ,-for':and', ::b:"
SUCCESSORS TO VERNON & DUCKERFIElvD
SIDNEY, B. C.
A WHOLE wheat:
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney brelephonb 19
:b
AV. N. COPELAND
• Phone 531? ; ,
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. AVRIGM I'
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Buildert
Agents Cnnndinn 
Fairbanks Ma­




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Ll.st Vmir HoiiIh anil Ma- 
.'■hini'ry With Ps
Hint rmiM Ix' desired Mrs filenson 




Iron and tin pots and jvans
■ uhould ho well ruhhbd with lard and 
put In tho ov(?n for (tn hour tioforo 
boing UHOd tor ilm first time, it 
PienUH bettor cooking amVlonger life 
to tho ulorislls.
ilf you ha VO nny old luagaKines 
' Why not hand thoin Into the Bldnoy 
„, ahujy ol,htn'’' -poopJu 'u-ouW 
probably bo idad to road thorn.
NEAl’Sr PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
' '■■'I'EN'V,EA'RH HENCE''' ■;
' t) whatWill hap Ion youI'H from jiow’f Shall wo'he 
.;llvin;g;'An(ui;';: atid; how,?,‘;;bl;bh('ip,o tobiby;j;rmil''jdy:^ and;': 
irniinuh’s,b\vu 'hear the laid ,pr .:*'na ,hunauas.”, :;Thiif 
, Hiiropiu rests:, from'joll;.and; jar, and all dipr money conies';: 
tti; par. : ,'1'hat trains:’will:, ceuSe ’ from ' dallybtoHalngH .i>(b 
auto folks at railroad crosHlngs, though bootlog booze,' 
(’Oiltrolled Volsteadly, will doubtless still ho dear and 
(loudly. I trust that I, if notlilng (luoors, may linger In 
tills vale of tfuirs and gentle Hannah, fair and clover, 
rnny ullll ho with me, sweet aa ever, I hope tho rural 
rhyming gainn will then he running much the same, tor 
1, ns in this proBont decode, shall still ho needing cash 
and chock air. 1 hope that (svery lady patron, each flirt ’ 
and flajiper, maid and inatron, will h.j.vo a figure and 
eomplexlou which Mien as now will bear InspecMon, and 
all ua he-men 100, dad hlano^ Us, will still be fine and 
fit and fiimouH,: though Imhler than our present wont, 
and likely bellied out In front, t e
■ .ee'e,':: —nolvAdtuna'':
; (ContlnuGd from page 1) 
to Mr. JoH, Simpsonv of Saanich, amt 
ho and his family oxiiect id, uri'lv(. 
on Wednesday, to occupy tho riisid- 
'emm,; ami farm. ■ 't-
Miv J. A, llracUoit,; iir,. retui'iied 
from town last, week, having inir- 
chuued a fine cabin •launch,
Mr. A, 11, Mon»loa: and Rbv, A, 
McMUlnii linvo gone to VlctorlaUhlS 
:week :to:::alt(3nd "tiie'rmeotlng: of llres*
hytery.;::;''
: Mrs. G,:Dnv(qiporl la homo iiitnln
after a Hhorl visit In Vlclorla and 
.Vuncouvore:: 't;':'
Tho plle-drlvor la busily ongagod 
on rj-palr woi’h at llio Ptirt Wasliing- 
tou wharf,'
Mr. and Mrs. P, H. arlmmor werb 
paasougoro on tho ’’Charmer” yoBtor- 
day.
l\lr, Will Hawkes has bade Inro- 
■well to the: Island again, aiid lof; 
for Victoria yesterday.
Mr. Alox. llamlUdn inado Ihe 
"triiuigulnr trip” last week, coiiihln- 
ing buslnona with pleofliiro,
,, Friends of Mifii Jean Brackeitavill 
be plrnmed in know that she is m'lv,- 
a’ ieiephone operator In one of the 
(sxchunges In Vancouyor.
Mlsii Margaret lilvana roturnoii to 
the MaiiHo last week after a pleiiBiint 
holiday In town.
Wo Build, Re- 
model or lle|)air 





N ^ Hat's Classic $oap and
■ ^ 3 tins t.’las,slc t leama’r fur . , ,
Heedless llalsliis— P'''""'s— nr
“,'**:*' Large,'A! Ihs.'.'for Ot)C
((('Iour; Pri('(‘s, (Ml, h'lshliig! Iiliu's,' Kpuuns, etc,
V; ■R',,\’rt1r''(>'l'B AVlND(Vw,H':'lN,),li:sX,7VPHf ' ':'b'r
'Yhei'((;,M(:>st Pe(>pio;',i'ra'ti(»',,-——,':::b: :':b'b
’IHH NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
t)ii a Hiipcrior Train
The “Continental Limited”
.FAH'r T,DIE ;: :;ALL H'l'EI'lL EtJUIPAiENT:: , 'b;,HH'OUT LINE 




Altetnnllvo Rinittt via: Slfniiuor in: Prliuio Rnpert and llall Con*
uec.ilou. Hiilllngs every Sunday and,Wodiumday,..............
11.110 a.m:' .Hln'ndnrd 'IMiue. ■ ’ ’ -
TonrInI and Travel Hnrean, 011 (lovi'nimeiit Ht., I'letorln
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KIDDIES’ MENU ON NATIONAL TRAINS
DiNiNCCATt
MENU
FOR THE irrrLE FOUC
KSS333SS3E3
;N little Folk a-travelling go 
There’s one important thing to know 
About a dining car:—
The Line whose printed menus tell 
What hungry girls and boys love well,
AND THAT’S THE C.N.R.l
A MEAL in the Diner is such a treat!
We find the most wonderful things to eat. 
And what makes everything twice worth while 
Is to have it served in the “National Style.
FLOORING, RG. $35 per 
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 




THIS is not a page out of any or­dinary nursery rhyme book, but is tho front and back cover 
of the Canadian National Railway’s 
new menu for children, which is now 
in use on all dining cars on the sys­
tem. No more need the mother 
travelling with little ones dread the 
ordeal of trying to choose suitable 
meals for the children, with two 
pages of combination menus for 
breakfast, dinner and tea made up of 
Ike most nourishing and appetizing 
foods obtainable at prices which are 
in accord with the size of the small 
patrons who enjoy the meals.
The Canadian National is one of 
the first railways to cater in this 
way to the young travelling public 
and in future each visit to the dining 
car will be looked forward to by the
little folk with great pleasure if only 
for the opportunity of seeing again 
the "little picture book” from which 
they may choose what they will have 
to eat. Eight pages of gaily colored 
pictures and funny little verses com­
bine tomake a most delightful story 
to pass the time while the waiter is 
getting the order.
So attractive is the "Menu for the 
Little Folk” and so much enjoyed by 
children since its introduction on tho 
National trains, that nunierou.s ap­
preciations have come into the olTice 
of the superintendent of dining cars, 
Mr. Walter Pratt, who feels that he 
is doing a service, not only to the 
parents, but to many children who 
will be taken along on the“vcry next 
trip we make, because travelling 
with kiddies is certainly no hai'dship
now and it is a shame to deprive 
them of all the fun they could got 
out of their own personal dining car 
service such as this,” to put it in the 
words of one father and mother who 
travelled west the ‘\National Way” 
just a few days ago.
In an endeaver to make the dinhig 
ear service the greatest possUfio 
benefit to the travelling public, Mr. 
Pratt has recently inaugurated _ a 
lunch counter service in Colonist 
cars between Winnipeg and Toronto. 
These are on trial at present and if 
they moot with the approval of the. 
public will be placed on all transcon­
tinental trains in the service.'* Judg­
ing from the patronage of the first 
lunch counter Colonist car sent out, 
the convenience is much appreciated,
The opportunist, i.s the man 
findinE hiinseU’ in hut water, pro-: 
weds to take, a bath. |
TF.LEfllO.NE .NUMIUilt SIX
A. certain girl at a Deep tAAc! 
dance, tearins that,Um waisi hand ’ 
of her itartnor would soil luT daiut>' 
gown .saltl shyly; "Would yim initrl 
using your handkerehicl'V"
The yoviag man hastily drew ,ou,’ 
his handkerchiet and blew liis nose.
P'Tj'-'d
.-V Sttappy ('ome’oacK ^
PiOine Ol the Englisli loleid!oae| 
giris have a pretty sharp wdl—as; 
instance:for
INTERESTiNG FACTS I
as the Panama Canal 
one-sixth as much.
and costing i !
i:he Eskimos know nothing 
rt of war.
The 
is, h 4 :
average
rears.
life of a locomotive
The King of Egypt recently issued 
a decree making the Egyptian stand­
ard a white crescent and three stars 
on a green ground.
WORTH REMEMBERING
“ilave you lo.st your manners, 
miss?" asked a hectoring sab.-criiier.
"Yes,” replied the telciihono girl; 
"if you find them, please use Lhem.”
H!>!;C!.\L ruiccs
SlUM St.Xt.'Oh----:
IVr !1.........................  OUC
SWIFT’S HA.MS—
Hal!' or whole, pei' lb. Ov?,./
FtTtU LAKD— „
‘j: I’u!'. lor . . . . .............
FUFSH UECF,
DDiCO AN1> FUESIl FISH. ALL 
We are open to hu.v good lieuvy j)tgf





'2 1I)S. for .......... .. .





In Prance, the average daily Avage 
of a dabOrer 13:14, francs.
.V ■ *' * ■ "=
London,! Eng. has no Tewer than 
50 streets named ' High street.: ; ;
: Windmills for; generating .electric­
ity have been built in Germany. , „
To prevent an over-supply of 
hotels in Sv.-itzerland. 'the "govern­
ment has issued an interdiction pre­
venting building for 20 years.
i I As ; a result -of the series of wars 
which began in 1914, fifteen million 
vvoineh and children have died of 
Starvation and disease in Europe and 
■the",Nean,East, " :A' .!
r- ■ ' *. ■*.. r ■ !
.y-: AJapainLh'as.tA7! volcanoes! that"aire 
■ active constantly tor intermittently.
» * »
About G0,00 0 women work along 
, V with nieii iii the 'coal ininest in Japant
A USEFUL STOOL 
O'otain a stool with a bracket at- 
tacument,. such as is used at the 
counters in many stores. Set thir. 
up with screws near the kitchen 
cabinet. When preparing vegetables 
or washing dishes, it will save much 
wearying standing; With the work 
finished, just a slight push and ii 
can be swung around out of the way. 
If you do- hot know where you can 
-obtain a bracket stool of this kind, 
buy; a bracket at the hardware store 
and use; the seat of an old revolving 
piianb..stool.": T" ,y,r, v;
Wouinl if. I5ut Once 
The clock of life is wound but once.
And no man has lire power 
To tell just when the hands will 
stop—
At late or early hour.
A. subway systoni is" tb !be built .in
Rome to relieve; the congestedteondi- 
ticny' cf .the: Street Acaiv lines!: i: The
The greatest depth at which a 
;diver: has worked with success is :182 
feet. , . .
• The importation into Spain of 
patent medicines, is; prohibited by a
Now is the only time you own,
: Live, love,' toil with a will; , 
Place no, faith in the morrow, for 
The clock may then be still.
QUICK QUILTING 
Instead of adopting the tedious
subway will radiate from the tourist niethod of putting - the - quilt into 
centre in the Piazza di Spagna. , : | frames and quilting it: by hand, put 
* < ■=t ^rido board about once and a half
A scientist has found ships travel-J .^g icng as the quilt, across the table 
ing east are lighter than: when going of the sewing:machine, -each end of
y l 
west. A 50,000-ton Atlantic liner
ne'w^Iaw
' y::'The" “Great .ywester,n , , rail way '.Ol 
England is an: amalgamation; of
■-companies;,.yw.yy Ay'!;‘, >
" China hah $1,185,500 troops. The 
annual cost of ; these soldiers: r is
weighs ; approximately five tons less 
on its journey to England than when 
bound to America.
» V ♦
:A German industrialist recently 
ypurchased a pa tent for .the manuf ac- 
iureybf window glass!;: - The -new; 
process utilizes the so-called ; cylin­
der -nfethbd, Instead; ofy blowing-and 
then flattening the glass,-
tho board resting on a chair. Ther
,aSytheywprteyprogresses;pneyhas: sim 
ply to :move: the quilt - backward or 
forward along!the ;;bo It is no
more trouble than other sewing, as 
the quilt does not have to be lifted
oF liandlPdCthe work is quickly, done 
and ; very sihooth.!; ; :. . ;! ■: ., ! :
AVasted Apolxigy
A traveller: on a steamship; had 
written a complaint to headquarters 
about the prosehce of vermin in hi.-; 
berth.! He received-back'from the 
administrative: headi'a;;letteryofy.much 
effusiveness.
; ‘Never y before i;'had,!such; - a ./com­
plaint been lodged against this 
yscrupulously!,carefulline,yyand!- the 
‘inahagemeiit ■ ywould; :/haye ::::suffeyed 
hnyyiossy .Father ythanyy ca use Faunpy- 
ance to so distinguished a cilizen," 
etc., etc., etc.
He v,as dcligh‘u;d with the abject 
apology. Put as he was Uirdwing 
aw;ay;y the - en velopey there/fell: but /a 
slip yof y imbeiy;which -had; apparbntly. 
'l)oen euclosedyby mistake; "On it/was 
a ' me in of aii d u in; y‘ Send :. Lh i s gu y - the
FAIL TO GROW HAIR
Oriental Hair Root Hair Grower
: $185,040,000.
A !mnchine 'hasy rheen /perfected 
that wiliyturn but cigars at the rate 
;.yof 'eightm 'mlnulo. ■;! !
The Glilnoso typewriter has ap- 
pro.cimately G,o6o to 7,000 chartie-. 
ter,s to remoinber.
■** *- ♦ .
In Cardiff, Wales, the mtmbor of 
families exceeds tho number of dwel­
ling houses Viy 1 0,509.
Ath^rld’s Ormitbst yKair! G Grows hair on
y bald; heads.; -!lt:: niust;-' nblybe; put where/yhairy isyiiot'!; 







■ The Italian government is build 
Ing ail airship for; , transatlantic 
flight, y The project is fostored by 
Premier Mussollnt.y ■ The ship, which 
is ytp: be built on special! specifica­
tions, will be completed in March.7;
^ ^ * ;'7' ,, 'y'y;
Of Mexico’s 10,000,000 population, 
there are C.000.000 imvo-bloodcd 
Indiana, 8,000,000 mixed blood, and 
2,000,000 ot purely foreign de.seent, 
mostly Spaniali. There are 50 Indian 
tribes, each speaking a different 
dialect.
■y'y' ,:".iTOyKEP.liACE./PUTTY '■ ;"
This little Up fi'om/a painter, who 
was off-handed enough to slip it 
along, - n'.ay help others: Wlve,n putty 
is !falling . oft windows,:y.take white 
lead,,/ground in oil. .. Thicken , with 
bolted whitingy or talc; working the, 
npiss!unlil. it! does not aliclt to the 
hhnda.': This .putty will bo wbitoUif 
yini wish .it cokiredmid dry. pigment 
with tile whiting. ;
if the wood surface to bo pul.liod 
is new. or if it is old ami weather­
beaten, paint it with oil or with a 
thin priming coat. Then putty and 
you will find It sticks, withstanding 
weallier and frequent washings,
. Kfj:
For,: making: it snappy, you’ve: 
to hand it Loyamad dog. Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 pirn.
Plain Tecdle
was, a .young man named:Tlierb / s ,
::-Tcedle,“ ; ■'!’ '• !'/ !■' ■ .-7:""
! Whoywouldn’t-yncepiit ,his-: (legree:
He said, ‘Tt’s/enbugli to..bo Teedle, 
Without! being; Tecdle, yD.D.”:
DOROTHY DALTON
IN:
Thousands of tons of old nows- 
iuiper.v, are luiught each year by
Fa.11,1 li.l Ulaiipiag puiiU.M;;.,
* « *
WireloBs is being used succeHafully 
' ill India to seiid messages ever a 
mminiain : I5J|0li'’ fept' in height, y . '
nicycllng Is the IIUIMI popular sport 
in Frai ee, ta.veu of five francs Imln.i: 
paid on 5,11(1(1,001), ihacbiuos.y:'
’IT! .'.uU.mutlc •ylmishlcid 
yyiU :' viigue:; on y ulitoinolilleHy are yhidvig 
.-uaed niny by.. .imnpfmen on olnml
years,;! ''■'"!■" '/' 'y"':/ ''":y'"'y/y7". ■'
(luslomer—I’m afraid tills lJoLLlej|gis 
of iinimont won't do. -jisj
l.)rug tUerk—Why not?
Cuslonier—-U says for 
llonst, and it’.s my wife that
Man or 
wants it.
Surgeons in Sydney, N.S.W., re- rfep FAKE MOIS'I
comly performed an oiieratlon j in nothing to bo found bet-
it.ir Uian a large eaii.Seu mi.Mon iiuui 





tiu'uugli union Hh!> .-.i,ha I, ...ii u 
grafted a new nose on tho face of 
u-yman, using the iniddlo finger of 
his left liaiui for ihemiHaliig '”'1;*'”
i’he oponulon look Ihroe weelis.
! (ypfree/;b()nttHtnlcm:;;more tliaiThalf 
the esporta, of Jlrazll, 'That;.emmiry 
Kupplles' $0 per cchU'of the ooffco- of 
:the.worl.d,
The Tliiliah are at work In India 
on an Irrigatloh work I'wice ns large
EYESTRAIN!
Umomroilable vision yon can- 
nol, iifloHl, Delay nu-an.'* 
Hoiilite noooee or laler.




I lieKihinri’il in tia,., rioioe
Electric, coin counKjrs, nove- nfsed 
hy minitt, ViankH, street railway of; 
liebs and many other bUHlnessoH 
where largo tunoiintii of coins; afb
- ''»-»• ♦' '-Ii,«v« mriMi'iv
culiirt of,; any-ialzo from/ pennies to 
dollaru ai - lhe ,raie of, ,'1,20/ a nilmiu*.
/: A !:ipi)into canning; -mimiilPP i hi 
biuiratod ill Latirt/'l,: Del., which sit I ns 
and cores lomuloeiiJn, one pperntIon, 
aondlngv iho' vogetahle:;Trbin ::baskei 
to aealL'd cun wiiliotil helng imiched 
by hand. During the canning season 
75,000 catios of lomntooH are packed 
with one machine and six operiilors 
WlUiotil the viae of this machine 100 
oporalora would be required.
* ■' * •
A Hocrol proceHu has been discov­
ered In Gormany to eleoiroplato nlii 
mlnum objects with other inetnl:4 
ObleciH nro now mnnufaeltired from 
tUiimlntim and are tui handsomo In 
appearance us wares of brass,! enp- 
per,. (.diver,, nickel and gohl, wblle 
(hly are at (he fenvw Hm! mueli 
lighter In welKlii. Artlc.les I hns pre­
pared are especially: adapted . for-dee- 
oratIvo purpoiujH - anch as -wall7aml 
oruament-s, chandeliers,/etc.
cake eonipU)tely;;;wlth the bowl; and 
leave It ,-In llie, IT'*:*'’^!.








, ,t'roinotei'~'-''.Nlu;,blit m'- the atock- 
“lieldei’H," :




A very goml mucilage is made fiy 
dliisolvlng -gum, araVde. In hot water,
- , i . ' . ■ t ■ • ( *»■:■ 'vU ->1 4 »■. (•»■inill in MMIM IIMMIUIIIM’*
the addltitm uif■ a few drops of dai'- 
hollo:;ac|(D., / / -- -.!
T() UENKW: Old) 7
iTo reiiew:; old !corks,; -try ; laying (i; 
lot -of the : old :CHiduwa.VH in hulling 
waier and allow lluvih' lo Ceol in;II. 
You will find lhem- as good -aw when 
new. T-,.-,-.™-
7\ Horse I’oeni (j
”0 h(.)rse, you iii’e a wonderful:jj 
thing; no |inltoi)H to pnsh,- -no hoi/nj- 
to honk; you nia,rl, yourself, noj 
clulch/iu (dip;, no siiark- i<j,:iiiiss./noy! 
ge.irs to, tt'i'ilJj 'ho , Iken!)!'blljyingj' 
evory yi'iur,:; with - plales /l<j ;!iere:\v . oil,|
In Ne\Y and Dainty Styles
DHEVEN'rH H'lTCKING
A few drops'of lemon jiilco siiueo/.- 
ed Into tbo grinder when grinding 
ralslmV or: other idlcky frnlia will 
prevent the fruit from td,lcklng fo 
llio food chopper,
n.mv’.d FiH’Eii
Ahoiit Hie mos! -sonslhle - siigges.y 
Hon - coneernlrtK thr;'-.inothO(l: of keep- 
Ini; baby covnrert at nlgbt, hud lU 
.ii.-. .!riMi„ tlivbi •I'vnidim'' (he me* of 
pins, 1h 10 (ww »i douhle; piece;Of lapo 
oil :ench -corm.ir (if the sheols and
blankets, :l(ing!':di(MigU;y;i-(j: tIey,t(»,;i.hfi
i-runga or-,ine-crin,--■■,,-■/
I'ront aiid rear; no gai:..:,htlliiycUhibing!Eji 
iip eitcb (lay, (iliialing/Tlio:;jpy /of ::llfeI 
away; no .spited copii chnggiiiir In 
yotir- roar,! ytilling Hummoim lit, yonr 
ear. ' .Your Inner tnhen nre (ill O, K., 
(iml, thank tliu Doril, they stay that 
way; , your sparlv plni-'A never ndii;, 
and fuss; your in(.itor never make.'! 
ua CUSH, Your frame li:i good fi,(r 
many a mile; your buily never 
changea. (d.yle, Yonr . wants are fftw 
and ef.iiy nnd.; you've i:iom(jlbiiig ,011 
the auto yel,” ;












. Thest! (irt* l.'raTdle(d.Dreinma anti yet jiayo n.dlat.tncU.ye,appearance,,., 
Tlioy (Iih:>!ijiiHabb.i:; fiir home!or: (ii.(':(iel - wetti' iintl/ aro .wliuiliig.tho.;, 
tii(pi'(»v.;il!Of ((1,1. wiio-;tiei,! .iliein.'
l>iie.|tieeo IGniinel DrosseH millahlo for liouso or itchool wniir, The 
H necHH ad'e ,finished .with' linen collars or.Avool embroidery.; / 'I’liO,./, 
y nlrcvea lire tld'i-e-qnarter longth, Mha(i(;a -aro navy, Buxe,/grey, 
fawn," brown.' camel, orange', henna: and peacock .blue; -mlzoit!
./Id to 4'I, ..Hpeelal id- .. , . . ... . ---, > .. . ^• *!*f*’f*A ,;
!.’Iunnel DrcNves with iilcad'd (dill’ls, (U)ntr((Hlliig ciiUai'H, cuffa 
(1(1(1 gli'illria. I'tome havo ve-'dees and ; ol horn liro flnlkliod , wlUi; 
.piping of ('(.iniraiitliig tdiadeH or silk!Htltchliig. 'All popular-/
: uluidoH are (shown; (dzes 1 h to •14,.Himclal vahie at .■./,:,^T,»5; 
Flannel Di-c'.SHt'-'-i di bi'ea'leloih -flididi w'SIh box; plcmted (ddrtB..ti'!id- 
neatly Iclndni'd will' idIH. siniiache 'braid, In Homan id,rlpi':H,‘ 
'ThOHo have! long ideeveH,hybder Dan collara and:: the :ahadoi,H 
fdiovvn are niivy, garnel, t’OHo, Saxo, fawn, grey, lionua iind 
browni sizes Hi (u 44. Special at ... .$H.1W
-- AtaulleA P'lrnl I'loer
You »oo
1*1 jo, i‘(iiicta. 
11! i; w h (1 n joii (iMt Hr,
-net^.'^
»UtU
aiuu^ d'llOi-irical lUr Unzomii nao i-n....lliiiiH, IL rrllevus (it oiico (iial unulu 
ally liciiiH the sldn, - SiuniiU! tox .dr, 
(diiUiioni (rcu If you iiuiiiil..... i .’t.l I Hlila. .<!|iiiii»’i( e f e iKi ......
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVffi^
And Sannich Giizotte
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance.
, Members B. C. and Y'ukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, ThRd Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
EVERY MAN OWES 3 
THINGS TO HIS BANK
ADVERTISING KATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column Inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each Insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per lino each 
Bubseciuent Insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first iusortlon, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insortlou. No advorllsomout accepted for 
less than.;26 cents.,
Amiouncement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged,-10 cents per Hue.
: Card of Thanks, ?1.00.
GbENNOT COMPETE FOR WORJA) TR/VDE WlTliOUT TAX CUT
^ as head of one of Canada’s largest business institutions,
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Consolidated, Sir Herbert Holt re-, 
cenily q-eiterated the demand for a cut in national taxes that he macie as
of Canada a few weeks ago. It was inipera- 
A tive that taxes be reduced if Canada was to be able to compete in world
shareholders of the corporation at their annual meeting 
three, weeks ago. :
■; ^ is imperative that the federal government, and
the provincial and municipal governments balance their budgets and 
reduce taxes and thus allow us to return to normal conditions and develop 
our naturaL resources.
’.-J-.y.; ... < • “OtBAT'wico^ WO 'will IjS YlHSililS tO CCll*pGwC V/itll CtllCT HCLtlCllB iH tTIXCl
throughout the world. IL is the more essential when we consider that- 
pracucally all other nations have reduced their rates of taxation.”
Sir Herbert Holt also stated that he had. brought to: the attention oi 
the federal government the necessity for putting privately and public- 
owned utilities on an equal basis as regards taxation. He pointed out that 
the taxation of Montreal“POvyer” was heavy and openly discriminatory,
subject to heavy federal income taxes, whereas the 
i, undertakings of Ontario, although on a siniilai
commercial basis, not only enjoyed immunity from provincial and niuni- 
but under the federal law were exempted entirely from 
' " - income taxation. “’Phese taxes unfavorably handicap ; Montreal and the
aiipcti- said RirT^oriiert,; who Added: |t‘it;is; to Jbe noted i that 
. whether publicly or privately-owued,
cailed .the
j province of Quebe ,” Sir He b  
. all public utilities in Great Britain, whe
: ' . are taxed. Tho same thing should apply in Canada, and I have
attention of the ' federal government to the necessity for chs 
‘ DOlicv in this recardf’’—TT'iri.ancial Post'.
;; anging; bui
iEUROPEANS developments
The following unsolicited letter 
sets fortli the; very fair viewpoint of 
a client towards his banker. At this 
time when the Banks in Canada are 
the subject of ill-informed criticism 
v/e trust this letter will give a prac­
tical illustration of the views of a 
client in regard to his banker: 
Gentlemen:
You have published many adver­
tisements about your obligations to 
me as a depositor. I think it is-time 
for one of your customers to write 
an advertisement about his obliga­
tions to you, his bank.
As I see it, I own three things— 
and money (at the moment, thank 
the Lord) is not one ot them.
1. I owe it to yon, as well as to 
myseif, to maintain a good business 
reputation. To you : because 1 expect 
you to demand this of your other 
depositors. If 1 have business deal­
ings with a customer of the Bank 1 
assure that because he is a customer, 
he pays his bills, has regard to the 
sanctity of a contract, and is other­
wise dependable. I cannot exi)ocl 
you lo uphold this standard on the 
part of others, unless I do my per­
sonal share in upholding It.
2. I owe it to you to maintain a
balance on which you can make a 
profit. I expect you to maintain 
convenient offices,which means high 
rents, high taxes and other expenses, 
r call on you for a variety of ser­
vices, many of which were never 
thought of as'a part of banking ten 
years ago. You cannot meet these 
expenses and render these services 
unless you are making money. If 
you make no money on me, then I 
am riding on the back of your other 
depositors. I don’t want others rid­
ing on my hack. I expect, therefore, 
not to ride, but to walk and to carry 
my share of your load. ;
3. I owe>you an obligation to ac­
cept your decision cheerfully, if you 
sometimes saj' “No.” If you haven’t 
the courage to sag “No” many times: 
a: day, and stick to, it, I don’t; want 
my: money in your ;Bank. ^ I expect 
you. to ; sayA’vNo” when yom are. in­
vited- to>';make’:; spieculatiye ;, invest-:; 
meiits—because pa,rt of the hibney 
you invest is my money. 1 expect 
you to say:4‘‘No’’ rwlibn you Arejaskecl 
to; make ■ :questiohal)ie ;;;ibaiis,:; or; ’ to 
pay too high a rate of interest or to 
lend at too low a rate.
I want all the interest I can get; 
andqairjthe acOommbdatibn T can jget;;
But first of all I want to be dead 
sure that what money I have with 
you is absolutely safe. It can’t be 
safe unless you are conservative. And 
any man or institution that is con­
servative must necessarily say "No” 
every day. If ever you say it to me, 
therefore, I owe it to you to believe 
that you are saying it because it is 
in the best interests of ^11 your de­
positors of whom I am one.
December 19, 19 23.
WINTERBGUND DUCKS 
ARE FED IN ALBERTA
'SECOND
of tKe series dealing; witK tVie estaUisViment of tKc 






The information about a flock of 
winterbound ducks who, Instead of 
migrating south, kept a swimming- 
hole open in an Alberta lake and se­
cured their food from the fiokls 
about until the snow came, has been 
confirmed in a letter from a busi­
nessman of Bittern Lake, Alta., to 
a prominent Winnipegger.
'I'lie letter states that the name 
of the lake about whicli the ducks 
are still gathered is Buffalo Ijako. 
“Apparently, owing to the open fall,” 
tlie writer states, “the birds did not 
start south until too late. They k^pt 
a hole open in the lake and fed on 
the fields until the snow came. After 
that, and before the matter was 
brought to the attention of the gov­
ernment, a Targe number had died 
from starvation, not being able to get 
feed after it snowed. Since then, 
however, Mr. Farley, residing near 
the lake, has kept straw spread: along 
near tlie hole and has scattered grain 
in it daily. He reports that the wild 
duck guests are quite tame and are 
doing well. He estimates that there 
are about 3,000 in the bunch.”
;ill under hei 
i appear to, have 
pvlderitly; determined to retain
to
{ Information recently to hand from trustworthy European sources
bears out the accuracy of the indications given by Tho Financial Post 
during the past few months wTth regard to French policy.
With skill and pertinacity, and apparently with a growing measure 
of success, France is gradually gathering into her own hands the leading 
strings which will enable lior to direct the policies of the newTy formed 
— - countries of Coulral Europe, and tiuis to dominate tho European political
situation. Not only does it appear possible that Russia may f;:
, sphere of influence, but the GcriiVari ; industrial leaders
urrived at tho conclusion that, as sho is o i
her grip on tlio Rhur, it is to their own interests to come to; torms and: to 
work in co-oporaiion with the leaders of French industry. The Rhu 
needs Lorraine iron, and Rhur coke is Indlapbrisable to the Lorraine: turn 
nces. Sentiment mu.st in such a case give way to economic necessity.
It may lie worth while to Iridlcato brlofly the broad linos along which 
Frcncli policy appears to have boon directed. : From the German vlowpoin 
It consists of building around Gormany a rampart of nations friendly t 
France. Tho first step has been the Czccho-Siovaklan treaty of whic 
; much has been lately written. By the Frcncli it has been referred to as
, a defensive alUancc, hut seeing that the Czocho-Slovaklan army Is organ-
f;;;: “ :iiied aniV^^ by Fruncli officers there is not much doubt but that
’ the convention Is mlliinvy in character. I’olanel. practically a va.s.ial ol 
: Franco, is tlio iioxt link in the chain. She Is Indohtod lo Franco both
: : morally and I'liiaucially ami would not bo likely to resist any plan mado
by her prntectoc Next T-onVi n ,'htgu Rlnvla who fi-ara It.ily and tseuld in,
; doubt gladly seize the pppqrtunity to gain French support.
. ' Soviet Ru.suln, though iiow rotiognlzed liy Britain, is still confronted
! with tlu' tiulTlondly sllHmU' of the American govt-rninbiit, and inlgUt fool
inclined lo maiio sacriflcos to gain the offlolai rociigitlUon of the gntalesi 
military imwer In lOuropo, Itotuitiinla droada llussls, aud; If tin allliiaee 
wli'ii Franco wotild roiiipvo all. tear of an attack:from the Soviet govOrii- 
meni she would not hesHalo. (Irooco, It nppoarK.wiil for the prosont, ai 
any rate, ho al,ronn'l.v influenicod by Vehlzolos, nnd Tils frltuully fotidiags 
to Franco iiro well Unown.T :
Turning nna,ily tu .llcrntany, tlicrn are iiidhilnJidi cduus of a roturu to
HEN the Bank of Montreal opened its first office 
in (^lebcc io6 years ago. travel between Montreal and 
Quebec was mainly by stage coach, occupying three days : 
in the journey. The difficulties and e.\igencies attending 
travel were such that funds were only conveyed between 
the two cities “at the finsr safe opportunity.”
With the opening of this (^lebec office, the Bank of Montreal in­
troduced into Canada branch banking, one of the elements that has 
contributed to die remarkable elasticity of the Canadian banking 
system, winning for Dominion finance an enviable reputation in all 
parts of the world
Of the Bank’s 567 Branches, 83 are situated in the 
Province of C^iebec.
Establisjied over 100 years 
Tota^l Assets in excess of t§6^5o,ooo.O(0O
B; C. INDIAN CHIEFS
VISIT PREMIER KING
I'Two importantTndian chiefs of the 
Shuswap tribe of British. Colunibia 
paid the prime: minister a brief call 
recently.. They are C’nief Chilliehit-: 
zab, : of Douglas Lake, and .Chief 
Bazilehof Bonaparte, B.C.;:
They ■went to Ottawa; on business 
witbTtbe : d.epartinent of Indian af- 
:fairs,and:;'while:there‘called;totex- 
;pfess Stheirrlpyalty t6:Canada;;an:d:;.t9: 
Premier :;King;’ :: They tpyere Taccojn-:; 
panied lsy =:the^daughter of .one pf .:the 
chiefs, w^ho acted as interpreter, and 
were introduced by Inspector. C. C. 
Parker,:of the department of Indian 
affairs.
: ■ .T MILL: EMPLOyEES ; , : *
Accident and Sickness;Policies issued by the Gontinentar Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims 
paid; $33,000;000. . Established 1SS5. We can sbov/ you policies 
; paying: from; $3 0 to ? 200 per nionth during ;periods^ of: disability.
: AlFsicknesses and every form of accident covereti. , ' 7 p: .q
:GGntinentai
SniNEY G
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLlNG’rON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBHRNi—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
’ITiursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE COtVlCHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes­
days and Saturdays.
I.. D, CIIETHAM,
D i s t r i c t: P as s en g e r ; A g e h t;i:.
;.>ti)niiul;cumlitlou!} In ilio Jtlnir.; Tlut ilokm paid by tlid Gbrnuin govornimililt
lo llu* iiniiiMploytub \yorp Tho: uuiliirttay; of Ilm piiHMlva rpHiHltiiico,: y TIioHo
’ (liih'H aro now 10 Im dlnlilbulod in I’amui aiipnived
Tlm Goriuaiui are brliudiig: Idudt: llib locomotlvoH ,
J Unc« are being raphlly reimlred, iiiul trafflp la inen
j»|irov(,»d liy (loimml Degoutte, 
and car», tlm railway 
^ I crpaHlni; dally, ; Moat of 
yy.;:,:;..;,:;;, . ,;Um Goiqm^ .omidoyeoa . havo -'beoit rolualaied' and . aro wearing Goritmu 
iiitlforimt. Gormau caidlal Iw belnir offdrtHl tor tho devolopiimni of Frotmlv 
niulertaklngn, .ami Klluuea :aml hta group: havo lmon In Paris rocoiiily, 
Boimi leading Gorman ImiikorH have n)mlo::propoim!!) to French finandal 
I heuaea, and one French hunk la almnt to bo hought up by a Gormau group.
; ' Deaplto the fall In the value of the franc, France la prosporoim, and
uneniploymoiu, Today the roglalor of unemployed for the 
whole of France conlalna only: aonui 500 nainen and ono-fourlh of thoHo 
are;:\vojnon.' .ltT-"-''“V y.
Frnnc.e’n aim Ihua appeara to ho to inako Imraelf Indopendonl of the 
' AIMoh, ami If she auceeedH In her polltleal alms It would he CmpaKslble for
!; Gormany to attack her wlihont hertudf rlaklng an atlucU In the rear hy 
FxnnCO'B ,frlon<t«., ,
Having hy thift moivnn made lierHolf nocure sho will ho at. llhdrly to 
j devote her energies 10 her Imluatrlal devido|imeiit in co-ojmrallon with
I;';;;;;''';;';‘'Xtermi'iny;"' In' vTUch “•)mteet(,nren''R|'r:‘cmeulV nu""mcTUls»m'd ht Tlm, Pei,j 
t had alroiidy heen drawn tip--and Great Britain appaura
td'::,hU:'ioft;;hoidingTho,aa(ik.
^ huMlne«H Heines Into Its slrlde; Cnunda, liriialu tind Hie imitHd
(By Ross Farqnlinr.)
1 FRIDAY—Well ma has went away on a. trip for;
;a‘ few days and it is a getting jirltty lonesome for il and 
: : pa. : I went down to the office; whore pa wlrks :on the 
: nobsepapor: todax aml: ho aloud; me to dlcktate a letter ,
: to tlie stenographer to send to; ihai:; Wile I' was recltolng 
. it to hor:i atops,and says to her. Am:,
“ 1 to fast tor you. And she replyed and 
sod. No I gess not hut I am afrado your 
11 tryfuI yuiig, T give her a hotty look and 
walks n.way in rather diadano.
SATEllDAY—[Well I have wanted to 
go in Lo the paper selling hlsness for a 
Krul.11 many years but, I got over It. After 
1 bad went in to it. 1 think Salerday is a 
poor euv to linvo vnur mn awriv fntm 
homo. Thl:i Is the .1st Sivtoriloy nlto the 
hath tub was iioi used for a: long timo,
SUN1).A V«r-Woll,, f ge!m„.ma .ihiiHt: be a.
; conmlng home tmon for I neon pk n warsh- 
lug Up a lot of (llrty dlfthes when ;i cum homo frum 
dunday Tdtool. The sink In afrite, yuHterday when I 
: wcuil to give Uuv dog a hath Tn it 1 had to give II, up for 
; ;The sink was fiijl of dlrly dlshOH. : ■
eiviixiovt —7 rn eiriied ui,i the leiefuiie (.uflei, ,(,u uVali 
‘ lo luiv niid lie awl (he operator dhl uhe have Hpeelur tenuu 
for noosepnper ::fokes.T& ;sim answered In renpomm .:ihat : • 
she did hut. was fm polite to use. lhem & hoHldea, U ywas;.
; .VH,; ihq ;:TUlqH to- imylt on, Um;;;fonei. r >la:‘wUl hATuimo; 
louiorro: ami 1 iilive promised to all wayti.Tm a.:goi)d Tmy,: 
when Him roturns hack to liH, But on tlm 2pt thol,Will 
: keep the promise to iny own fitdt on the Q T
TEUSDAV~~\Vell Png Hteveim has went a llltlo to; 
fur when hi! spill a lot of profumo on mo and made mb 
iimolMlUo a gradmtlelng girl. I havo warned him and It 
wo ever do mix It up: 1 of us aro going to havo a good 
idory to toll the roM of aro gnng, : Kltlior him or iim will,
7^^ got a joh pnsalng .mils for tho drug




OCEAN FAraUK—From Vancouvor every Wednesday at 9 p.m. ::
POWELL RIVEG-UNION nAV-COMOX llOUTE—From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday ai 11.45 p.m.
UNION n.\V-rOMO\.POWEI>L RIVER ItOU'I'E—From Vancouver 
evory qTiursday at 8,30 a.m.
Wl'lK'l' COAS'r VANCOUVER TSIiAND BOU’i’E—From Victoria on 
tho 1st, lOlh, 20lh each month, at 11 p.m.
GULF ISL.Wns ItOUTF—l.envr.! Wliarf, PolP-illlo Slrect. 
(lays nt 7.15 a.m. and Wodnesdays at 8.00 a.m.
"Mon-
APPLY TO ANV AGENT CANADIAN PACHMC RAILWAY
OtaloB win tindomdedly hogin to : fool tlm prospuro of Ffiameo.Gorman 
comphlliloh,:■ q"7
•v 1. - IV .V fv-frHi T d“nl no !iew much 1 am wlrth hut I 
,„,'nn,d ,determined .tq.get B.
h’lIIUSDA V—Ant' Emmy la threw wdlh BpbchullHta,
Ho loll! hi'r lodiiv aim hnd isiim klnd of Org.atilMt (rrihhl.v 
with hor tdstein. Him nod ho dlddont no nuthlng iihoutit |
. , heeiiuHo:: Hh(v hevor;'played -one In nll.'hor.iifo mid slm Is .7 7
■ 'niisit' BovonCv':',!' vrw or‘oWI "mm-''' ' ..... 5:
t-y- 7.:-
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be-, 
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. Ho 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progrossive nierchant places his 
wares before tlie piibiic and increases his liiisiness 
‘ year by year.;^ Persistent advertising haS; made 
millioiis fer niany progressive nK;rchants,; WhQ: r 
(ipgnized'the value of aclvertlsing from the first 
day they commenced business. 7 Tlio Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
"T dh'opcr'mcdlunV fdl'‘rc;Whi,ng Uie' pcuple.,';;







------, liead of the crim-
r
iiial investig-atioji deiJarti/iiiiit of 
Scotland Yard, ■who .utU been 
discussing methods of tracing 
eiii'iiiiials with his friend, George 
G<ndon, retired, late of tlie 
army secret service, who plays 
a:i important part in solving the 
m.vstery which is gradually un­
folded, and who, after leaving 
the Major, was strolling along 
llaymarket, across Piccatlilly 
t-’ircns up lU^gcnt Street, when, 
owing to the- fog, ho was com­
pelled to walk more slowly, 
st<<pi)cd to light a cigar wlien 
sonietliing from a window 
above him fell at his fcvt and 
on examining it, found that it 
was a .Silver Pin. On making 
his wa>' into the house where 
he imagined the pin came from, 
found everything mysterioiLsly 
tpiiet tiiid on inve.stigation ivas 
liorrified to find a man mur­
dered, with a beautiful girl, the 
only one present, gazing at his 
b./dy as if iiaralyzed nilh fear.
On recognizing the presence of 
Gordon, she claims to have com­
mitted the deed; but Gordon is 
loth to believe that one wlio 
looked so puT'e and beautiful 
could have done it. He decides 
to help her, and consequently 
takes hen- to his home and places 
her in charge of his old house- 
Ive<q)er. Gordon then returns to 
ti'.e scene of tli.e murder in order 
to secure the knife (the weapon 
used on the unfortunate victim) 
and iuiytliing else that might 
have been left there, so as to 
! cover 111) their tracks, and also 
: to search for any cine wliich : 
might lead to the real perpetra­
tor of the crime. Gordon aiTives 
; safely at ‘ the ; flat m Regent 
v: Street and secures the hhife.lyr ;
} : ing hy the dead mah’sVside.,' He 
i; inakcsl a thoroiigh 4iiyeStig;atioil> 
of i he room and while so engag­
ed, suddenlj- hears the sound of 
footsteps coming slowly and 
cautiously up the sUiirs. ' Gor­
don, in hiding perceives the fig­
ure of a tall man of about 40 
( years of age i*v evening dress aP'' t 
( pibachliigi Tlwi n^v iOnter takes 
lid notice of the cdrpsd iip-bn the( 
(floor,( appaieiitlyi knowing A it 
would' be; there, hut glances 
( around the room, as if searching 
; for something. Gordon knows 
;( that it must be, the; knife that 
l^e is .searching for, and decides 




' ,A ■; CHAPTER, V.(,
: Tbo Major; kadi-told Gordon at the 
dinner which commenced that event 
fill night, that Africa: tvas a very dif­
ferent place from London, and scout­
ing on the outposts of a holeagurod 
town a very different affair from 
•'shiidow’ing” among the streets of 
tho great city.
Yet Gordon’s oxoprienco stood him 
In good stead on more than one oc­
casion in hla pursuit of thl-s man 
wlioso domination he hnd detormlned 
to dlscov(,!r,
The strootH wore so doserted, alight 
noisow rang out so loudly in the quiet 
air, that it yould luive been an eas.v 
mattor for an amatour to blundor 
and hot,ray his proaenco during the 
journey which tho Uvo. ipen. tpok 
Gordon, however, tniulo no hUindors, 
Tlmi'o -was cover for him oven liero 
In the omiuy slreotH, a lamp-imsl, a 
doorway, a dark shadow cast l’ro(m(,ti 
gahlod house, anything aorvod him 
(for a momentary anreeiv' when his
quarry aiopiuMi ,<.»r lumeu, and in 
Itiaqi ilia footsteps frolii Hounding on 
(tho;hard inivement tvaH chljd'a ;,play'
to one wliuse life' had heeli at the
'niorey ofc a .hrealtliig twig on ; umiiy 
an occasion,((whon the Hllghtent; noise 
would I have, heoH: followed, by tho 
Amiapplng of adm'-on Doer rlfltneand 
an alarm (for the .whole town. :
Ami so though Gordon's quarry 
walked cautiously, and oecasloniUly 
glanced round as If Hot at all free 
from the fear of lifting followed, ho 
caught no sign of his wary ptirauer. 
and continiicd his way confltlonily,
Gordon liad decided that the man 
was ulioiit to pay a visit to the lovely 
owner of the silver pin. At:cordlng 
; to Ills, thoor,v, lie had coine Viack to 
the nettno of the ontirder expecting-to 
see the yotiiis girl there still. Find- 
In!.' her gone Vie liad heen illHinnye.'l 
; Aand aiixtonw, ’ :,(Thyvi tho; recollection 
of the kn1fe-~-toll-tahi weapon left in 
;- tini dead Ilian’s hreasl-’-had eOine to
, iniii, till ,iia,i titiiiiI>.li'-'o I'O il, ttiumi
' It gone, nml, concludlnji, that Mho
young girl Inust have taken it with 
her, had determined to make certain 
by seeking her at her home.
It ivas therefore Avith something of 
disappointment that Gordon saw 
him, after making his Avay across 
Trafalgar Square, turn down Nortli- 
umberland Avenue, and ring the boll 
at the door of one of the hotels.
It did not destroy Gordon’s ihoory, 
for the young girl might very well be 
staying at an hotel, but ho realized 
that it Avas quite possible that this 
man himself might also bo residing 
there, and in that case it Avould bo 
much more difficult, probably, to oli- 
laiii pai iicuhirs: ot the tAvo people, 
i lie edged as near a.s he dared to 
the hotel, but Avhen the night-porter 
at lengtii opened the door, he .siic- 
oeeded in catching very little ot the 
brief conversation Avliich ensued. It 
was evident that the dark man en­
quired tor someone, and that he Avas 
informed, after a short delay, that 
the individual Avas not in the house; 
out the name Avliich he had asked 
for Gordon did not hear.
“So far I have lost,’’ thought 
George, as the dark man came dOAvn 
the hotel steps into the street again. 
“But after all, as 1 have the girl in 
my house it should not he difficult 
to find out as much from herself as 
I could have discovered had I learnt 
Avhere she llAied. This felloAv Avill 
go home noAV, and I ought to make 
pretty certain of getting into the 
way of learning something of him at 
least.” ; - ,
Gordon kept discreetly to the 
hadoAv Avhere he had ensconced him­
self, and i the dark man stood for a 
moment looking round; irresolutely. 
He had his hand up to his face, and, 
hough it was impossible; for George 
to make sure of the fact, he Avas 
morally certain that he Avas engaged 
in biting his, fingers^ again,
“Ni(bble;;;VaAvayy v old (fellow,”,; ; he; 
thoiiglft. ,; ;a‘T(a^have; plenty,(,bf Apati-? 
ince.”
Asfiif;(he: liad -heardf the;(unspoken; 
;houghtv((theAdarkAman (started^ iiiid.V 
turning up his coat collar Avalked 
aAvay.
i George Avaited a moment, and then’ 
ColloAved carefully.
(((-The, dark;man; walked;,:at a ;:'irisker 
iiace this timo, and did not turn 
round, A as he had.- done; before.; ; ? It 
,AVas;(.evitlent((from;;: his( manner; That 
he had; quitedecided bn hi-s destina­
tion, and that he '-wished to -arrive 
ihere as quickly as ppsslhle.
(“He (is ( cert ain ly ; go ing heme, ’’ 
thought Gordon; “and I an not 
sorry,-for I want to go hbme myself, 
r shair mark the house uoavii and 
make my enquiries tomorroAV. 'rhore 
will? be( nothing else to (ho done to­
night pT course, ;or( rather(t jday , for, 
(by (Jovo, it-is getting on for niorn- 
,ng!,’^' ' (; '■'(,-'(
The dark man (Awulked: briskly 
across Trafalgar Square again, along 
Pall Mali, and up St. .lames’.s Street. 
On reaching Piccadilly he turned to 
the left in the direction of the Park, 
and made his Avay along until he 
came to Park Lane, uji which ho 
turned.
Gordon was following hl« at annu- 
dhslunco miAV, From tho man’s quick 
assured walk, ho had come to the
'oni'hiaion that in- v,,., miVin- f---
Oxford Street, nt least, and protialily 
for (aomowhoro still -furthor nortli;' 
and as Park Litno Avns entirely de.s- 
orioil ho did not AVant to (ulirari; Ills 
altebiiiin by keeping tub eloho to 
iiim! nor (lid ho fear to lose slglit in’ 
him by getting too far behind, 
Novortludeas this Is iiroidaely wbnl 
ho -did, - ■ . ,A:
Aliout half way along the Lane, 
rtomo Houbilr ln Um Pa'rk on bln -left 
made him turii hbi.oyeti la lliat diVec- 
lion- for,;-a Hocojid, and, during- that 
spimo ,,lho (lark man- dlniuipuarod.- .
((lordon' could ; h ard 1 y be 11 bvo - (hih 
eyes, as lui iitarod up and down (be 
oniiiiy ktrealV; but -ho, -iqioodlly ;' ox- 
plained Uio plumomepon to blmaolf 
by caUdilng a gUinpHo of a turning 
on the right about a couplo of hun­
dred yards alioad.
Ho luistened bln stops, but he was 
too old a bird to bastou ranlily, The 
man had (lltinpiiearod very suddenly, 
It Htruek - him, and It Avas posidldo 
that bo might be waiting rniind the 
corner. Ho tbereforo croiemd ilu! 
road, and, AvhlUi nutting on a uood 
papo. lie .noverUiidess, held, lilmMiU: 
prepnrod - tor any ; aurprlHe -which 
miglit eftnib. ' ’
Ther<i wfoj no Iran, however The 
rihject ot Oils pnrflult: had genhinoly 
dlsfipponred.. Tho turning; was an
ITe stood for a moment,-looking 
about him and listening eagerlj'.
The street in Avhich he found him­
self was iiarroAV and short, hut i' 
Avas Tong enough for him to he con­
vinced that the dark ma had not 
got 10 the end of it. He Avas somu- 
Avliore in that street Gordon Aviis cer­
tain, hut where?
He Avalked iip one side and clown 
the other. He liad heard no door 
bang, nor could he see lights in any 
of ihe houses right or left. It seem­
ed impossible lo guess into wliich 
of thc-.se gloomy and unhahiied-look- 
iiig dwellings the man had vanished.
Gordon siood undecided, looking 
up at the AvindOAV.s round him. Sud­
denly a gleam of light from the 
house opposite cauglu liis eye. and 
lie looluul at it keenly.
It was a large house, standing a 
little way back from t.he footpath, 
and appeared to he as still and des- 
eiied as its telloAvs, hut Gordon Avas 
not to he deceived hy appearances. 
He had an unlimited belief in his 
q'uickiiess of sight, and he Avas sure 
that the gleam Avhicli he hud seen 
had not existed in his imagination 
only, and that it came, from a \vin- 
doAV on the first floor. He determin­
ed to Avatch this house, and Avith 
that vie-iv he took up a comfortable 
position in the shadoAv of the garden; 
opposite and sat (himself; down on 
ime of the stone stens to await fiir- 
uier, developments.
He had not long to Avait. , In a feAV 
moments he heard the door of the 
house: open quietly, and saw; two men 
come out. He looked quicklj’ through 
the trees;, hut neither of them: Avas 
the man he sought. ; They ' passed 
quite close to him, talking rather 
loudly and laughing,'and Gordon had 
h; good look iit (them, (i
.“That; heastly .light may have' de­
luded; me after all(”(he thbughi; .“Be­
cause there(;is- a light (in -thatAhouSe 
and? two; men come (out; of (it, it: dobs 
;h6t(,(fOllQAv,A;that( my ((hiah(-(has-(gon'e 
in.” And yet he sat on.
-His patience was rewarded after a 
fashicinA for ?again-(he((heard;(the(;dopr 
open and again tAvo men came. - This 
‘ tinie(;tli(2y turned-;; in ( the-(other; direcA 
■tionv(:;;:hut'v Gordon-;? was/(siire-; -that 
;heither--of (theni;((Ayas;(the((niahAb£;- the 
Regent Street flat.
‘‘There; must he , ai party ?hit,’“(he 
(ihbught. (“But Avhat party . goes on 
till -this - hour ,'of the;(morning, except 
a? dance? . And there is -no (music to 
he; heard. ricsides,” he continued 
.suddenly, “Avhat kind of a party can 
it ho Avhichmen go to at this hour?”
For throe men in; evehing( droa.s,
1 au g h i n g a n d ( I al k ing 1 o li d 1 y, ( d rove 
up at this moment in a hansom, and, 
Rlopping lho cah itlittle way off, got 
out an(l(walked across to the mys­
terious Tioiise, ;
Gordon Avatched them enter the 
.gale and go up to the door, Avhere 
nno of tlu'in knocked and folloAved 
Ills signal hy a rather iiecnliar 
Avhistle. Tho signal Avas ansAvored at 
onco, but, an altercation ensued ho- 
lAvuen the party nnd tho p(.ArHon Avho 
npemod the door, and continued for 
some time liefore tlii.‘ throe Aveto fin­
ally admitted,
“llilllo" Hsild Gordon to htnu-'otf 
“this is a peculiar hmi.se. I wonder 
Avhat AVDuhl hajipi,’!) if I whistled like
The man shook his head. “No one 
came in here. We’re all in bed and 
asleep here.”
“Except you, eh?”
“Yes, sir, except me.”
“Look here,” said Gordon, pulling 
out a couple of sovereigns. , “It’ll be 
all right to let me in. I’m an officer 
in the Army. I’m sure to know 
someone here.”
The man hesitated, Init at last 
made his decision. "It’s no use, sir,” 
he said. “You had better go away.”
Gordon saAv the door closing again, 
and ho kneAv he certainly could not 
force his Avay in. He was about to 
conclude that the game avjis up, when 
suddenly a further door at the hack 
of the man in livery opened, and a 
young man in evening dress ap­
peared.
“Gordon!” he cried; “George Gor­
don. liy all that’s holy!"
Gordon felt as if someone had .sud­
denly presented him Avith a luuulred 
pounds.
“Billy!” he said, and darted for­
ward, sliaking the young man’s 
hand.
“Billy" was a young man ot rapid 
tasle.s Avhom Gordon avoided as a 
general rule, hut Avhom, lieiiig a 
cousin of sorts, he Avas obli.ged to ho 
polite to occasionally.
At this moment he felt more than 
friendly lo him, and the young man. 
slightly intoxicated as lie appeared 
to he, Avas quick to notice the symp­
toms.
“Gordon, old fellOAv,” he , said, 
hastily, “lend me a tenner?”
“Certainly,” returned Gordon. 
“But, oh, by the Avay, I Avant to gel 
in here.”
“You do? You Avant to gel in? 
Good Lord! Avhat’s the AvorUl coming 
to? i didn’t knoAv baccarat Avas in 
your line. I-IOAvever, if you Avant to 
have , a flutter, 1 can soon pul you 
up. It’s only a question of Avriting 
d 0 AV n ( y o'u r , name, a n d paying a 
pound. By the Avay,”-he continued 
anxiously, as he Ted Gordoii; through 
a ? dark , passage; into a hrilliantly- 
lighted ante-room, “if you are going 
to play, 1 suppose you. y.Tll Avant all 
/your money?” ; ;?:
. Gordon laughed. “Qh, -no, Billy, 
y(3ur(;tenner’s all- right;; (; 1 have; 
en 0 Ugh - oh Tn e, fort u lialely, fo r h 6 tli. ’ ( 
“(The(youhjg; fellow(gave a-h-eartfelt 
-sigh?,of, relief '.which --niailcT' (Gqrdqii 
smile.
“Good man,” he said. “1 was just 
going home broke; If I coulii :have
that and went iji,':; I have an idea 1
Hhould rather like i.e try,"
(He walked acrtiHS to, I he gate op-. 
ppKlie and entered the garcb.m, At 
( he diioi' he hesitated for a .moiueiit; 
hut from what ho liad (Vuughl of the 
altercation of a few moiuentH before, 
and of the (;oiivei'Hfitl(m of ,tho two 
met) who ; had , pucHial : hlm( he had 
for,iu-d((a (tliiiory lio , delon.lined To 
tost' at;,nny conG'"" ’? ■
He Tmttated as? avoII as Tie c(Mild 
tho Svlilstlo- lie , had, Tioti(!i,Mr (ind 
knocked;Til, tlic lioor of nilH Tionse. 
which,; lidw tliaT: ho ,wnH noar it,' iip- 
pearod more deHorted than ovor.
The, door WMH opened Tlititantly by 
a man In livery, who ularcd at him, 
and Inslantly attempted to hunt? tho 
door In his face.
Hilt Gordon Avas ready for tlio 
niove, Hla toe was hot ween Hhj 
door atid Ihe jaiph, and a aecotid 
after tho man tn livery wiui slngRer- 
!n« back in the pm-t-iage.
“I liHir viriir HficlAiT ” mil,I IJnriInn
mildly, "Hut I wiinl to conui In."
”Yo(i can’i.-cnmo ln here," «aid tho 
man, id 1)1 a linle confiuied. "Thla
liel d“6ut:(for;(a( 111611160“; longer AtTny 
luck Avoiild have turned. -There’s a 
man; j list (coine in AyhpTaiAvays,(brings, 
me luck.”
' Gordon' started.
“Wluit’s ho like?” he said.
“What’s Avho like? Oh, the mail? 
He’s a Jolly good-lpoking chap, and a 
good (sort, too. But (cdine along in, 
and see the . chips fly. - I’ll shoAv 
hiin to you (avIiou Ave’rc inside.’’ (-,?
They made their ; Avay along a 
richlyTiglued passage, oovorod Avith 
oo.stly carpels ( arid adorned Avith 
nandsonie pictures, to tv(iarge draw- 
liig-room still inore hrillianlly Tight- 
cd and more handsomely decorated, 
where about tAventy; well-dressed men 
Avere gathered ruiind a table covered 
Avlth - green cloth. Some were -seated, 
same Avore standing, aU Boemod lo be 
breathlessly Avat.cliing the largo avTiHo 
counlors that Averc scattered hero 
and there In little divisions on eueb 
side of the table.
At Hie bend sat n ftit .lowisb-look- 
ing man Avitb a bald head and rod 
•luho, \N liu wiLs doaliag viuil.-j, .iml 
who bold an Ivory rake in bis band.
Gordon, after a gliuicu at this in­
dividual and at the lamiuar aiipurt- 
oiinnco.s of a UIgh-clasH gambling- 
hoiise, luniod aii oagor eye rouml;Tlio, 
players for llic man lip hoped to find 
theroA
„ I'-or a iiioniuiit ho lUd not see lilm, 
liut Hilly ' louchod him im the 
shpiildor.
"Till,'re's tlio'man 1 told you of..
(here O')!'tlio rlghl," ho Halt!.'
uoriion, 1001(0(1 in me ..iiirocMon 
doHlgiH'd, and foil bin lioarl heal 
qiilcWei'C: lib hiiii not (lieoii iabilaUoii, 
for llitire, Avlih IiIh oyes gliioil on (bo 
buiiker aiiiT a ptlo of clii)iii (lad'oro 
btiii, sat tlTo nuui (avIHi,' the wlillo 
face,; ,' ' ■
' (■ .(THA'PTEH ;VI, "■
"V’ea, thiii’H tho man. I'm miro 
to win now,” mild Billy, Tvlio aviih n 
good-looking iHiylsli young follOAv
with a very; flmdiod face. "GoivK'
along with that lomier. ,My game in 
lo Kltopponllo to him. ThonTiiy nIiIo 
Avliia, ami Ills Tosoh, J'OU aeo(' HTh 
nlvvays IlUo Hiut, Ho'h the me«t mi- 
lucky chap hi Ihii world. T'hijro. Tvhal
“Don’t he look nasty aaTiou he 
loses, too!’’ .said Hilly, as tliu object 
of his remarks frowned siivagely, 
and. his fingers went to his lips, with 
the gesture Gordon felt he iilreudy 
kucAV sd-AvclI. “I’ll introduciv you if 
you like.”
Gordon hesitated. The chance 
Avas certainly a good one; but some- 
hoAv he felt a disinclination to grasp 
the hand of this man in Avliom he 
took such an interest, a feiTin'g of 
hostility Avhich he could not Avilh 
justice entirely explain,
“Not now,” he said quickly. “Tell 
me his name.”
“Mis name’s U.sher. Hut if you 
don't want to be iiitrodiiced, let me 
have that leniier. for goodnesa's sake, 
and come, and .si( hy me, and have 
a whang yourself. Vau’re Buro to 
win. .Just foiJi.iAv my play!”
Gordon had not niuch faith in the 
young man’s assurancf. hut llie pros­
pect of silling face to face witli Mr 
Uslior, hearing him siieak. ami pick­
ing U|i information about him from 
Ihe garrulous Hilly, Avas too good to 
be resisi.ed. oven at the cost of a 
few poiind.s; and he followed tho 
young fellow to his seat, privately 
pa.ssing a, crumpled ten-poimd note 
into his hand as he did so.
The arrival of the two friends at 
Iho, .side of the table opposite to IMr 
Usher did not make any (llffercnce 
to the run of the cards; indeed from 
the moment they took their seat 
fortune seemed to desert that gen­
tleman completely, and to run in* 
Billy’s favor, as he had Siiiiguintdy 
predicted that it Avoiild. Fives and 
fours fell thick and fast to the op­
posite players: if they drew to them 
they invariably broke themselves, 
Avhile the hanker contrived to supply 
hiinuwir witli a long seqnonco of A'ory 
sound sixes and sevens, Avhiidi, hOAv- 
ever, Avere of no (avail agiiinst the 
eights and nines of the players on 
our friends’ side.
Billy . Avas in the seventlr lieave'n 
of delight, and even, Gordon could 
hot help taking an. interesl, iii tlii.s: 
riiii of luck, which Avas bringing him 
in quite a handsoihe sum; (This did 
not prcvoiit him,( hoAveyer, (from 
Avatching Mr. Usher, very keenly;, am' 
he Soon ( came to the concliisiiin;' that 
he had;(disc6y6red(;the(; master ?pasA 
sion'ol thaU indiviilual’s character.;-?
, TThere (Avas .no( douht.;; tiiat;this;;-uiaii( 
.was“i:?'ga:nihlcr;?hcart'-(a:nd- soul,?;-aud; 
its0Q h (heCa me-(equ all y (;6ertaiiv.( th ht 
lie was a iiad loser. As pile after 
pile of chips, each representing a 
.sovereign, Avas swept aAvay by the 
;fat'man’s; relehTless;rake(;(his(face; be­
came:: al mo k : te rrihle to (;Tva tch.(.-?:(11 
was not, as Gordon had - decided, a 
pieasant .- chunteniyuce’; at ; liny;'time, 
but;' untier tlieviiifluence (pf Tiis (cbh- 
'tinued ,(losses;it(hecame. at;;last-almost, 
denioniacal ;;iu; 'its uxpressldii. ;-:(;His 
. Wiiite skin :v;seemed :? to- liiriv v still 
whithr, and his ( eyes ?, glared -(more, 
fiercely,; Avlulo i ho; ahvays furiously 
giiaAved (the: end, of the fingers(ot; the 
hand tlin t ' Avas not tmgageil 'for the 
moiiient inT increasing - the; piles, of 
chips(iAvliicli disappeared?coiitinuaily 
like ‘snoAv in a,(Lohdori tha\v;i 
- Tbe -hour: was dra.Aving ;eii', mnd' the 
l)layer.s were (alt staking higher 
some Avitli ilio luiiie' of (gelling hack 
at least part of their lossos before 
lip' iPMir camo lo risi', some Avitli the 
finding that luck Avas riiiinlng for 
them as It might never niii ngiiiii 
ami that il. Av.a.s iiooes.nary lo take ud 
lanlage of the tide.
Hilly, wliom Gordon was carolessly 
allowing lo iiliiy lor both, was show 
ing bimself a imistor at tbo latter 
.st,vU:i of iilay, and was phiying a 
giiioi.! piin.n,, in i.lie cii'ciinniiiuiccs, 
Avould liave been ri.!ckle,s;i In tho ex- 
.reiiie fni' aiiyem.' l-iiit u( (iiilllioimire’; 
bill oven iie groAV wenry o| tuicb for­
tune at Ji'Ugtb, and wini air tick with 
a dimlit whetlier it was tii |!.:inpt 
UrovnUdici! too far.
“Olio liiHt graiul ITiitler," he nald 
al leiigth To- Goriieni VThi.H can’t 
Imd: fiu'iiver, Hct’s .lning Ii all (in-™-
im, ^ n Ul'vjl * 1 M II*,*)****}.* M»M» M “
Win we’ll (,'lenT'(,niU. ;- Are ymi iigroe;. 
Tibbi';',”?:.:",; ; ? .a; -
C ' jf yoiV 'Tike,” tlurdoTi ' aaaented, 
(and (the(-y6ittli(Tiuaiudl (t.hii liiigti (iille 
uf .cliipa fui’wurd ' vylth a lliiigh,' . (;,((
. ,‘.’lf .we Avin, Thin tlniCi", he iiald, 
“riTi?!n clover for?i(i.K(moiiHiH, - Hut 
It's loo exciting for moTc AviitiTi, J 
lainil go and havo a whiskey Avhlle 
It cooioH off. IjooU after our chi pa 
I'oiwjoe."
tiordoii WUK about lo Til'otOH(., l)ut 
the younj.! fellow was alriu'uly gone, 
and he was fercei] tn tiini - his eycH 
to tlp.i table. It wan nil '(^citing iiio- 
ineiit. Nearly all the pbiyeri-i, as if 
by .'(gteen'M'ni,, Tiad liu;n.iiiHa«l their
-.,-,.1...... /I...,.,!,,,,, ,-.,,.,1.1
him, and nOAV aAvaiting the turn of 
tlie cards, represented a small for­
tune.
In breathless silence the hanker 
cut -and dealt, and tlie tension Avas 
over. Gordon-hoard a iiasty excla- ? 
Illation from the other side, hut took 
little notice of it. His eyes were 
.glued on the cards Avhich lay face 
upwards on the table. His side had 
nine, and ihe hanker draAving to a 
four had seven.
Gordon gave a sigh of relief, raked 
in the pile of chips, and then reineni- 
hered the other side. Their faces 
had fallen, and tho relentless rake 
had swept the table before them 
clean: on the green cloth lay a small 
three and a smaller Iavo. Then Usher 
had lost again. Gordon’s eyes lurii- 
lo his seat, and he gUA'C a start; for 
it was empty; the occupaiil w;is gone.
Seizing tlio pile of chips, lie hur­
riedly rose from his seat and h.'isteii- 
ed froiii the room. At the dour ho 
ran agaimst“illy. Avho Avas just I'o- 
luruing. “Here you arc—take it,” 
lie saiil, pushing tho chips into the 
young fellow’s hands and pockets.
Billy gasped. “1 thought it Avould 
como off,” ho said breathlessly.
“Good Lord, what a lot! Hut Avhat’s 
the matter? It isn’t all mino^—half’s 
yours. And where on earth are you 
off to?”
.‘‘That man—Usher, he’s gone! I 
want to catch him!” said Gordon, 
breathlessly, attempting to push by 
the amazed youth. ? ;((
“Oh. Usher? Avhat the deuce?“But 
he’s gone long ago!”
“Gone? Are you sure?”
“Quite certain. I Avas having a 
breath of air at the door while this 
iittle event Avas coming; off, and I ( (. ?;(- 
saw him go out. He Avas in a deuce 
of !v r-.igo. He didn’l even Avish mo 
ood-nighl.” ■ ;?-; (’-
“Billy, are you sure' he’s gone''
But I inust catch him! There is time 
still!” A
“Not you,” said Billypphilosophic--;
Hy. “He’.s miles aA’i'ay by now. Ho 
took a;c;ah. I saAV him. Lucky beg- 
ar, 1 don’t suppose Ave, shall got 
one noAv. HoAA'ever, vive la bagatelle!
We ve got ehoiigli (hero to buy an 
automohile.”
Gordon . hit his lip: yes, he had 
Avon a handsome sum, but he felt he 
would Avillingly have given it all not 
Lo have lost sight of Mr. Usher tliat 
night. , Why, Avas not that Avhy he 
was there at all!”
“Billy, Avherc’s he live?” he asked.
“Live? Goodness knoAvs! 1 have­
n’t an idea.”
“But you know him—you called 
him a good felloAV just noAv.”
“So ho is, when ho likes. But I 
khoAV no more of him than Avhat I’ve 
seen hero.”
“But the other men? You Icuow 
some of them—perhaps they can tell 
mo. This is a matter of importance 
to mo.”
‘'They may know; him as I do,” 
returned 'Billy,- “as I know them' and ; 
as they: know- me. Wo meet ’Taro, ; - ? 
tliat’s all, and Ave puiit out chips.
We don’t knoAV each other’s family 
history, or ovbn famlllos. You nee, 
old chap. this-isn’t a club.( - Thejbnly (;? 
qualification hero Is that(you are in- ;.:((; ( 
troduced -by Homoono Avho is himself
“Wliiii' almut jhoHO- iithor - three 
AVh() Aveiit Tit just nbAy?';’ Kiilfl Gordon
tnnpty- JIM; Park; lairio; Itnd; heen,(.and- pi-ndiindvely, ; “They AvonuHtrangerH. 
ilicm vuitinut a MoiiiiU ur nign toiioo, nil hut (rno of lliem. 1 ipuird 
holp'hlm,'; . j you nhy
did t toll you,*" had pmihcd fnrAvnrd rill tlint-he hud
( ' ll. was (rue,- for jil that (moiiloTit,j on the tiihbh-tiTid (hy. IhoTixproMiiioh 
at! llio ymuijr. fellow Imd predicied, .if ills fiuio ihn excllemeijt waa icr* 
qn!-'k viv,'-' p (if , 11,h' ;',,r hji,,, Guidi.n bWi?.' U Vurn. ,t♦ b" "bi'irtt '.vtth
hla rake, (tathored la tho dark tniiii'ii 
little pile, tngethor ( with thnse Tif 
tho Other idaycra on bin nlde, while
a Ht He rod - ainler t he - liil'liienbo of 
the-,(nioi»t(;'iit,T,ant!- liilirlit,, avoII havo 
hOen “xciU'icd -fur doliut n(i, If mit for 
he ?)ii'oceoded to “over avIIIi morel blMuWHMake, at Icafit fof that of hln lot the hoTir.thaiao tunny oytthtii had 
chliiii (ho plhw on tlio ntipuiilto side.' yuHng. conipanlDn. for thoauni hi'iTirol (Conliiiucd on pago alx)
x- memhor, and that you pay (your ? 
pound, and, liy thh Avay( of courso - 
you’ro expected to play. As that's ; ( 
what wo’re hero for we naturally do , 
it. Ho wovor, us you - seem keen, and 
an I’ve won a lUllo fortune through ( - i 
your frlomlly tenner, 1 don’t niTud 
a.sUlag the men 1 kuoAV iibout your 
pal Ushor," -
"Do," said Giu’tlon, gralotully. And 
the >i.,uth dhnippeaied Into the gam­
ing-room., (.. T’ “'T
Ho returned aftbr a TowTnIniitOH.; - ( 
"It's an I IhongluA" he said, "They 
(dbii't know any more than I do, or 
very Utile. t/Bher la a 'rogular' hero.
He pluya high, and hits Inion lOHing ; ? 
a lot lately. Prom apiMjaraiicea 'ho - ?^ 
won't h(dd out inuch loiigoih Oiui (: 
man. .lervlH, was at Oxford AVilli him; 
lueni't kehn' hlat for yiiHfK ttll' JuHt? ' 
lately,; (tays- ho. han heen Iravelllng a-; --. a;;' 
great (leal,:iiiipurentlyj peoplo had a 
,hlg pliog' Tip Nortlv,(iunaHhiat(iip, n'niV-:'''’';''((;'' 
Uaher (IlHnppeared for a time, .lurvlit 
doemi’l linow where he has been, »r 
wha t he la doing now,( hul! fii tici(.iM Tu> (('' 
hoard--nonuiwherb-,''' hq-'.Avas-('g(jing(!(ti) -(:'?-(!(? 
iiuirry a rich girl, lip (loonn't knotv * ( ( 
her namo though, and liin't oven aiiro - 
whether It Is Iriie, Noono knows hln - ((
addresii, eld chap, or anything more 
aliont hllnj hut you can , h(st( ybniv ‘ 
hoolH that he'll ho hack(horn iigiiln ? 
unlesH ho has loHt hla last soverelijn." ; (? - 
(iordon sighed. It iipiumred cor”? 
tain thal.' ho would havo to conlont V ; 
h im lid f with that, and Ju) niado hln
vi'in/ Mtprtof wlfV» Udiv '
At the cornor tho two frlendu part'. 
ed. iho'yonth dunclng gaily dotyn(tho ( f ( 
Htroot with his fortune In Tils pocket, ' 
''bivdnn' maVAlnt', bin v.-ay T'dbAv!;/' luTnic--'’( (''' 
wards. It AVim nlmbst morning: thin ( 
oventfnl(night wail nearly ovor, hut 
Gordon could hardly hbilnvij, In upllo
dmmmm
mm






. The unusual heavy , rain,. of the 
last week v,’ill remind Old Country 
folk of. the old saying, “February fill 
dvko.’’ 'These old sayings were the
days i
nowcham^pion of the Panama Canal Zone and she is to take part in the Olympic Competition?-. The photograph 
after an exhibition before the passengers of the Canadian Pacific S.S. Empress oi Canada, now on \\ orld Cruise.
MISCELLANEOUS
PORK FRUIT CAKE 
TPut through the meat grinder 1 
i: pound -salt pork and pour over it 1 
1 pint boiling r water, • Let stand 5 
ihmutes. then add 2 cups brown 
f sugar, 1- cup chopped raisins, 1 cup! 
currants, 1 Cup chopped citron and 
■lemon peel, 1 cup molasses, 1 cay 
■chopped nuts, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 
Iteaspbbn cinnamon, - I teaspoon of 
cloves; 1, teaspoon allspice, 1 tca- 
j spdOh: baking soda and enough flOui 
to make thick. This will make i 
large loaf or two small ones. Bake 
ih a 'Slow oven about -2 -hours.
hl.AC.UtONI SAIjAD 
One pkg. macaroni, 4 hard boiled 
eggs, 1 cup Celery cut fine, V; sweet 
pepper, T small sour pickle, several 
olives cut up. Boil the macaroni in 
salt water until it is tender. Leave 
in cold w'ater until ready to use. 
Drain. Combine with other ingredi­
ents and mix "^vith a good salad 
dressing.' ■
Here anc^ TKere
Manitoba is _ perhaps the most 
marrying province in Canada. For 
instance, in Ontario, there v/ere 24,- 
871 marriages in 1921, a rate of 8.5 
per 1,000, while in Manitoba it was 
8.7 per 1,000 of its 610,000 popula 
tion.
FRUIT COOJvlES 
Two cups sugar, 2 cups chopped 
■ raisins, 1 cup butter or lard,. Va,cup 
' sour milk, J, eggs, 1 teaspoonfu! 
soda, 2 tea^poonsful cinnamon, % 
teaspoonful cloves, % teaspoon nut- 
' meg, flour enough to make a soft
FARMERS’ GHOCOLeVTE C.-IKE 
Three eggs, beaten well; 1 cup 
sugar, f T ;:tpaspoon; Vanillapl salt, 14- 
bar hitter chocolate, cooked in % 
cup; sour cream, 1 teaspoon soda, lb 
Clip; thick; sour cream; ItCup flour. 
Beat .all together;with;an egg; beater.
Eastbound steamship travel from 
Canadian ports via Canadian Pa­
cific steamships is heavier at the 
present time than for several years 
past at this season, a recent report 
declares. Bookings in some instances 
have run as high-as 70 per .cent in­
crease over those of last winter.
results of observation. In these 
of autos, aeroplanes, radios, we have 
not lime for much observation of 
naiure. * * *
Spring is here, I was at the Sidney j 
Esperimentai Station last week, and j 
saw the almond tree in bloom, wild j 
curranl also, besides, violets, snow-j 
di'op.s, daffodils, etc., the bees havc| 
been busy for weeks. The robin is | 
hero and the song of the birds i.s| 
heard. “For, lo, the winter is pasi.l 
l!ie rain is over and gone; The fiow- 
ers appear on the earth; the time of 
ilio siu.ging of birds is come.”—Solo- 
indns Song IL, 11-12. A gem from 
the “Book of Books," narrow sectar­
ianism denie.s the reading of this
book in our scliools.
. « * *
At last poor old Tutankhamen’s! 
mummy has been reached, after a_ 
rest of 3,200 years to be disturbed 
now, is really too bad. Even a 
hunch of faded flowers were there, 
probably a token of somebody’s love.
■. <4» m *
I have not noticed any reports in 
the press of meetings of the electors 
of Newcastle protesting against the 
aimilgamation with Cov/ichan, under 
the Redistribution Act.
The Labor government of Great 
Britain is passing through its bap­
tism of experience, first a railway 
strike, now the “dockers are out.” 
It is long days since John Burns 
with his straw hat, led the dockers 




a pudding once made al­
ways- used. One cup; grated carrots 
(raw) ,1 cup grated :;potatoes (raw),
.According to a recent official com­
pilation, out of every 100 people in 
■Canada 51 live on farms. The 70,- 
000 -farmsVin - Canada, represent a 
• gross worth of $700,000,000; or about 
$10,000 per farm, and produce an 
annual revenue of ^nearly $1,.500,000,
, an ayerage incometper fariii of $2,-; 
;00'0'yearly. ? ; ^ ;
From Abe ;-‘opening, (of;' the; - .crop;; 
byear,; September 1st,' to-the -official 
; closing';;of A havigktipn^^^^^‘. ;^^^^^^^^ 
12tb, - the!; Canadian; Pacific^ Railway'; 
Teportedbthe;;-heavie;st marketing ;of ; 
;graih;since the;inception of the 'road; 
Cars; loaded f by 'the company ; also 
record Tbr;the;icason,;-havb.;
TJNCII counter cars which will 
care for the needs oC passen­
gers in the colouistj first class 
and tourist cars oi' the main line 
trains, if they desire to pati'onize 
them, are to he operated by the 
Canadian National Railway.s for 
the convenience of the travelling! 
public, and particularly of immi­
grants arriving in Canada. As an 
experiment, lunch counter cars 
have been placed in service be­
tween Winnipeg and Toronto. 
While these trains carry dining 
cars and while the Canadian Na­
tional Railways also have lunch 
counters and restaurants at all di­
visional points, it is considered that 
the lunch counter car will he a 
great benefit to women travelling 
with children and to others who 
may be physically unftt or unable 
to leave the train at st.ations; be­
cause of severe weather, or for 
other reasons.
The lunch counter has been fitted 
up at one end of a steel colonist 
car, where the best grade of tea 
and coffee freshly made will be 
served. Light meals comprising 
cereals, sandwiches, pies, preserved 
fruits and other canned goods will 
be available at Canadian National 
standard lunch counter prices. A 
competent and courteous attend­
ant will be in charge of each lunch 
counter and service may be secured 
at any time during the day.
The suggestion of the lunch 
counter cars was made. by Mr. 
Walter Pratt, General Manager of 
Dining, Sleeping and Parlor Cars 
and of Hotels, who has been anx­
ious to provide this facility to fur­
ther improve travelling conditions 
and add to the comforts of passen­
gers on the Canadian National
T? o NTc;
Ibcup-see'dles-s; raisins;;:pF;currants,;l Vhreatbd;'A  
cup seeded raisins, 1 cup- suet chop- , ing numbered 116^232.^
SWEDISH PUI
Two eggs, beaten separately, y? 
cup sugar, - 1/^ cup flour, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder, 2 level teaspoons po­
tato flour, 2 tablespoons water. ■ At'.-, 
sugar to yolk ■ and beat, /rhen add 
i; tile Baking; powder-and potato; flour 
to the flour, and, mix. Add the water 
to yolks of eggs, then the flour, flav­
oring and the wliitcs ot eggs. Bake 
In a round pie plate tin and when 
cool split and fill. First spread a 
layer ot raspberry jam, then a laver 
of apple sauce and,then a layer of 
whipped cream. ..But on the top and 
cover with whipped croam;; ; ■
pedbfine,: mixfabpve into 2 cups;siftOd 
flour, then add 1 cup sour milk, i 
small teaspoon soda,; 1; small tea­
spoon salt (stirred together) steam 
.thrccbhbursl-;;; !'/
'keted topp^il hhe 200,000,000; bushel;! 
mark.
';;-'HONEY;;MUFFINS;';^
Use 31^; cupfuiB;.flour, 2;,table- 
.spobns libnoy, I Toaspbon salt,;4 tea­
spoons baking powder, % cupful 
butter, 2 eggs and 1 Vh cupfuls milk. 
Cream butter and honey together, 
add; well-beaten eggs. Sift'baking 
pdwcler and salt with f 1 our and add 
lo the' Other; ingredients; alternately 
with tho-mllk.; -Bake in a. hot oven.
I ' ,
; , Brown, dressing and Yorkshire 
pudding 'are nocossitlos to roast 
'(itieats-—vdal, aiid beet. This savor/
: l pudding la to bo eaten vsith mutton 
; pork and cluck. Ono-half pound stale 
bread; ;i ouucoH suet, 2 halt boiled 
onluiis, 2 tabicjiipoons oauiioul, 1 tuu- 
spoon, sago, 1 egg, Mj cup luitlc, 2 
to.iHiJbons salt, pepper. Soak ilu!
■ broad in cold water unlU soft.
as dry as poaiilblo and; crum­
ble flmu Chop the ihiot and onlon.-i 
and - ucltl with; the . Oilimeai - ami sea - 
uoniiigs to the broad, Btlivin the 
.’■ ' ligg well Itoiitciu and tho' milk. Pour 
into a greaHoil hIuiUow pan and balio 
’ 'Til a luiLoyen until It,Is cdokcnLiind 
misiiy brown. Cut In siinniva and 
;-L;;Hin'\d; with' hot/g ' poured 'ovor' It,
VK.VL
!'- ;()ne ami; a diiilf :poilndiLof choppod 
-'.veal,: -,;^4;":4.easiuion 'oC; niaco, ^ grated, 
peoi'i'i( i; ionieii, 'Halt;'and popiuir ;nml
table-
npoon ot flour, 1 cap of tliin, itbur 
(' cream., ‘SoaHon tlio moat (Itdicately,
- adcllng imteo ami lomoii pool, bosldos 
' ; mix with Atoll boiU-
; on egg ami make Into ealio about % 
iiicU Tlilck, and not too (lolld. Fry 
, i tliose lightly In tut, cooking thorn 
tluirougbly, but not pormittlng tbem 
lo bfoomo too brown; moantlmo dip 
tontatooH olit In thick slices in tlour 
and try theHO nbui. When both pat- 
sn/l lAnirileeu nre flirbduul. nlaco 
the tomato Hllcim on a iiot platter 
; ■ ;;';f,Av,itb,'''a;:; i>aU'lo;;(ni;;<:uicU','('': ■ tho ;fat
reJiirtlnlng in Iho pa»i in one nton^ll; 
I'y, y,'fi'dd to, it''lh'e fluiif 'aiid _ cook' to' a" 
Hnioolh pastbi itben adil cream nnd 
cook . MU,-iHniootlt iuid;j'lcli,Hoa«,fm 
!■ witli sale whlifi popper and paprika,
■ and pour;nronnd Mio pnlMew; OnrnlHh 








largo cabbage, 1 teaspoon 
fat, 1 small onion, 1 table- 
flour, tis cupful stock or 
Salt and pepper to tasLi. 
tbo cabbage, melt the bacon 
a heavy pot, add Iho oiiloiv
Thirty-sev6ri-por cent of alL autoi;-; 
niobiles in ; Canada -are ; owned; : by 
;farmers.; Ownership-of, the balance; 
-taccordihg: to - recent;; statistics,;.ds 
-made up as follows; Lusiiiess men; 
and brokers, 16 per cent; salesmen;
■ and travellers, 1(5 per /cent; profes- - 
sional men, 8 per; cent; laborers, ,4 
.'.per cent; contrkctdrs and livery: men,, 
3 per cent each,; and miscellaneous 
'and no occupation stated, 13 per cent.;
When the Canadian Pacific liner 
“Empress of Canada,” left New York 
on January 30th for her groat 
-/round-the-world cruise, she was/the 
first Canadian - vessel'/ ever ;to_ . cbmT/ 
mence such a yoyage carrying; a 
regular .-hookatall in tho_/ charge of- 
experienced attendants, in addition 
to a free library. ,.'.rhe stock include.s 
many oxcnllciit recent hooks on 
travel, which will enable p.assengRra 
to prepare thom!aVive.s for the for­
eign lands they will vi.sit, ns well as 
a large number of novels by the 
bcstlir'nvii authors.
There is a possibility Of the Cosv- 
ichan-Newcastle riding having five 
(5)/caitdidates at the hext;Provincial 
election. : CoAvichan can have “No/
-Kick’l/sUrely-now/ - r ;,
, •" .. -/;V;
Oil wells and oil leases are giving 
the U.‘ S.- A. Government lots of 
trouble just: how, it; vmay mean/-the 
ddfoat/p£tbeR/epublicans;at;theNoy- 
ember election, unless they/ can f ind 
someone; to ‘■‘ppur-oil’' On/the troubv 
led Avators.
e iS* U»
Now that spring has come to this 
favored spot of mother earth, the 
pOiiticaj/''prgphets:;-are/,(getting/^ 
aVc are foretold or Dominion and 
Prpyinbial elections/this/yearh ,Then 
there/;/is:;;'thG/ R0yai;|(3ommissloh /qii 
the Beardhiight/ cha/rges/; :// //Happy 
B. C.l
Opposite 
Bank & P. O.
s aStill FiirtHer Reductions iii 
All-Wool Sweater Goats, Two Only, Exda 
[ Large Sizd, ■ $11.5G ea.(ih. 
Offered $8.90 per Coat.
Corticelii Wools and Embroideries; also Stamped Gcoe
- V .CoLtOn; growing in -the British 
Empire is going apace—as: much has 
been accomplished - ill the past four 
years as; has taken 40 years in the 
U/S.A:/ Not bad;for slow John Bull!
; br. J. W. McIntosh, - of the Fro- 
vihcial/Party, speaking at Esquinialt 
/is reported to have: likened Gen., Mc- 
Riio to a “Moses leading; the/ Isra e­
lites' Out ; of tho wilderness.” He 
needs to read his - Bible.' Mpaos lead 
tho ,people of Israel out of Egy])l 
into tho wilderness. Possibly some, 
of the othor two parties will think 
Llio inctaphor correct.
May be- obtained at Sidney; Trading Go., Ltd.
chopped, and when this Is cook.-id 111
stiicU u'lmi-.s. .scl'l sl'r In the fb ir 
cabbage. Cover and cook until tlu 
cabbage Is tender, about '15 minute.:
CHOP SUEV 
(Anuirlmnv Style)
Two pounds of monl (1 limind 
.'round; slbaU)T povintl pork; or voiil, 
cut into small iiieeoa, ,l biuioh celery, 
2 onions, 1 green pepper, I pound 
brown sugar, lunisonlng to taste. 
Boll onlon.s and -eolory in salt wiiinr 
(or / a tow millntos sopanitoly, i''ry
t M bn♦ 10P s*'H tv p
Tliim add all Ingredlenls logelbor, 
Ceok oiie-liait hour ever sUiw bbiae.
; A l'‘P M-l'CUSTA ll'I.) , VIE 
Pool/ aomo apploH, slew until -ten- 
dor (not' too mill’ll walor). ' Pol 
tlirongh the 'chhtihhA- / For one jile 
tuko throe egg yolks, 1-,1 (.’iip of bai­
lor, 1-3 Clip of an gill’. .Flavor with 
oxlruct of lemon or niUmog. Mix as 
for euatard, Put apples In pie shell, 
add tho custard. Boat the whites of 
the eggs and add to the lop, samo us 
for lonuiii ido, and put In the oven to 
brown.''
baked pot n toes.
lUm’KUSCOTCll PIE 
One tiTid h liiiU' oiiim brown siiiriir. 
% cup grumilatod sugar, 1 Vj enpa 
boiling: Avfttor, I tahlospoon bnlior, 
3 labloHjiooiiti corn ntiivch, Va tea- 
p'pOeu «r/p , 'i'rtj'g yoB-to ' Aliv'dry le-
grmllonts togotbor, thou potir boiling 
Avator on and cook until llilok, Pour 
tho boiling itilxtui'O (tlio ogg. yolks 
iind cook iintti thtclt, j Pour into 
baUmV pie crust. Beat 3 egg wbltes 
'foiv'inorlngueL'''.'
Of tl'.c tol.nl wheat cnyorlod from 
Cancd'i in Navcm’iior, amouniing to 
Ci,l'.:6,9C:t b'isl.ois, by far the greater
I’i I) |)u 1 ;, u\v..,,i ‘.o L.ie v !i'<J Kiiig-
dein, which took •13,815,391 bnsliela, 
The Uailed S.ales ’.vas .srco,ui larg­
est impoi'ler of Canadian wheat,
L;i , .u;i . .1,; I / / ..5. came
ni:xt, ti.'.cing •1,013,152 hu.-hels, and 
(Iroeco with 2,('lihi.'UO bushels,
The enporis of, ('"iifitl/nn v,'hc.Al to 
Fraiifc d'M'ln,'.; ihin period amounted 
to' b'.i:;he';i niul to Belgium
1,075,'216' bu.slu;i:k Tiiof.’.e li) Ccr- 
mauy totailed l”9,3ji) ■lundtc’.;!.
In the ke'’ne;il competition, cm- 
hraring rntro’s from; all important 
/.ngriculti.ra! dis’cvlcts /cf the North 
- A merienn cuiitim'nt, Allirria farmers 
T.1 p.rir,;.". .,t liitcV-
nntienal itloek snd grain show nt 
(/ihiesgo. “wo grand ehsmpioti.shipH 
—wheal, Major (/j. II. L. Btrange 
and - oats, J, VV. ll!'>;!iinds--\votiF to 
Ml* pvovlatni, Major StranBc was 
also first/with white field peas and 
Nunemaker Brothfii’S,; of Brooks, 
first Avilh red clover Rced. Major 
.Sirange'n succ’o.sa i.! especially to-? 
marka'hk ns lie has only been a 
farmer four years.
The latent stalcmonls ot the earn­
ings und expoiujoH of the Canadian 
r.icifio Railway show Unit tho stroriK 
position of ihut orgaiii'/.atlon has 
been well maintained, and that a 
steady Improvement has b-ren 
achieved, in apllo of tho diffIculUes 
of the past few years. The figures 
for December show Kro.s3 / earnings 
of $li),l.'!ll,67i, working expems s of 
$iri,1Hti,rrtii, and a not profit of :$3,- 
Oi'rl )>'7 mi i*,/'ri>'-iu(' „f sl!)l.!t92 over 
tliat, of December, FJ’JS!., The 1923 
knaUi show. gio;i.'.i earnings of $130,«„ 
H.37,089, working exiumHCs of $158,- 
3,5 i,l)79 and a net profit of $37,479,- 
010. iin liii'i'i’ii’in of ,81 .;I77.3] 9 over the 
toinl carnieKs of,' the rond in JPJ!2. 
Net rarnlngH foi' M.!:^ y*fM’ were the 
highest'flince ,1917, ami gross .rhrn- 
,lags,,,the/''ItighCiit' .aincu', IJJO,'"';'//;'/^.,'-
“The Silver Pin”
/e Patronbm -/onr. ,advertlaorsM.boy 
avo all , rollablo flruni.
(Contlnuod from page five)
iiineo hlw dlnnor with ihn 
Major: it Roomod to him that two 
days and nlglitu at loaHl must havo 
gone by ijlnco ho pa.sHod that mya- 
tevlous iiouso in Regonl Htroot and 
Colt tho hBvoi’ pin fall on hla shoul- 
dor. Ami what, a dlfforonco the fall 
of lliat pin bad mudol Not no much 
as tbo fall of Nowton’n applo porlmpH, 
InU HUffioinnt to make him thonghl- 
l abnut the futuro. Ttil« tnnedor 
whlcb Ito bad HO ulrangoly (ilHeovor- 
od, ,tbi.H Uivoly girl whuiui uUiry bo 
luid rofiiHod . to iiccopt, - and wboiii, 
oven agaliiHi bor own .will, lio bad 
InHlsted upon trying / lo save, this 
hum who had ebiho flo eautloUfily 
ernoplng back to, tho iieono' of; tbo 
criino; Into \vbal kind of a not bad 
luj thruHl UlniHOlt, and wUoro wan it 
all going to load him? lln oould 
only womlor vainly, and bait bopoj 
that It was, an al momonts it soomod 
It muiit bo, all but somo wolrd and 
impoHHibIt} dream. But ibo girl? Bbo 
waft no droam, sho was tboro in bla 
boiiHO wallini; for him, tomlod by 
Molbor Crump, and bln heart beat 
high an bo ibongbt of her. How 
would iibtv groot billi on the morrow? 
Wbfti would sbo Bivy to him ? What 
Htraiigo idbry of inlrlgub (iiid erlmo 
wnold she unfold; and would Him 
Hoem as pnro, as Innoeinit tbon, ns 
inneh a vlcUui ofsomo torrlblo mlM- 
nmbU'Htimdlng ; or , trpnebery na/ sbo 
(lit! 1,0 liun noiv, whilM ibo hIumouh "t 
tbo nlgbt bung round her?
(CbntUmod next wohk)
Reviev/ Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2g a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
Go Eafit Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'rnuiseuntlnontal 'rraiHH Dally. 
Throvinh Btnmlard nndTonrlst BloopefH 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings nnd Reservalions 
on All Allantic Sleamslup Linss
Apply for parltcnIarH and llos- 
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A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
v/ill Dry Clean and Press them 
fer you; our Process makes 




to represent any 
character
Qareoce French
703 YATES STREET.,VICTORIA 
I’hone 2907
NOTES BY THE WAY I
Uy “Observer” |
QUICK ACTION and ACCUR­
ACY are what one depends 
upon when placjng a Long Dis­
tance call. These arc factors 
which our Long Distance staff 
e.xert themselves to provide 
you with.
Are you making your Telep­
hone deliver 100% useful ser­
vice in your business or home 
life.' At your disposal are Lang 
Distance lines to all principal 
towns and villages within hun-; 
dreds of miles of your own 
Telephone, including niany 
United States points.
Call our :“Rate Clerk” for 
charges. You will find them 
reasonable.
The Sidney Board of Trade has 
just completed another year of use­
fulness in the interests of Sidney. 
Prom all standpoints it has been a 
successful one, both in the projects 
taken hold of and the completion 
of same. The annual report of the 
Board makes interesting reading, 
but a great number of cases which 
have had the attention of the Board 
do not come to the attention of the 
public, except to the people who aro 
particularly interested in each case. 
The Board at present is the only or­
ganized body which calls to the at­
tention of the Government, both 
local and federal, cases which should 
come to their attention. In most 
cases brought to the attention of 
governments named, satisfaction has 
been obtained, and many problems 
settled.
IMuiiy people in Sidney do not ap­
prove of the Board, but in many 
cases during the past year, i)eople 
who have formerly been opposed to 
the Board have expressed their ap­
preciation of the work they have 
done. Tb.ere is still room for mem­
bership in the Board, and while 
many people are so situated that 
they cannot attend the monthly 
meetings, they can join, and thus 
through their financial assistance 
and their personal hacking assist the 
Board in many ways. Let all who 
are interes*^ed in the well-being of 
the North Saanich district heR) the 
Board in its work. Get in touch with 
some of the members and find out 
what they are doing for the benefit 
of the district, and if satisfied send 
in your name and dues to any of 
the members- who will see that the 
proper steps will be taken to have a 
membership issued to the applicant.
having to listen to all sorts of 
charges and countercharges, and 
Royal Commissions to investigate 
them, after months have elapsed. Of 
course, the lawyers would he disap­
pointed, as there would be no need 
for their services, but the country 
would save both in reputation and 
finances.
Many people seem to have a par­
tiality for publicity. The latest stunt 
Avorked is by by one ILulson Maxim, 
not the inventor of the machine gun 
of that name, but a sou, who is some­
what of an inventor. His latest in­
vention is to make charges against 
hotels and restaurants who serve 
tea and coffee, that they are infring­
ing the Volstead Act by so serving 
these drinks. Again the lawyers 
will make a haul, and the courts will 
be called to decide a very silly 
charge.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The weekly meeting of the Sidney 
Soci;il Club was held yesterday even­
ing in .Matthews’ Hall. Military five- 
hundred was i)layed al eight tables.
The prize winners were: Ladies’ 
high table, Mrs. F. K. L. Philp and ^ 
Mr.s. J. Roberts; gent’s high tai)le,|
.Mr. Geo. Cochran and Mr. J. Cross- 
ley. Ladies’ high bid, Mrs. G. ^Ic- 
Mullen; gcnt’.s high bid, Mr. N. Fra- 
lick.
A feature of the evening was a 
presentation to idrs. G. NMcMullen 
and itlrs. J. A. McLeod as a token 
of esteem. IMrs. MclMullen and Mrs, 
McLeod are leaving Sidney shortly.








, One of the latest campaigns that 
has been started is one to ask the 
A'arious governments toV economize. 
This is quite: refreshing after ; the 
various campaigns, which have been 
waged throughout the counh’y lately. 
Campaigns for ' nipre y niiilions ' for 




AttacH .to any Light 
Socket
Just \ what you heed for 
the chilly mornings 
evenings
B. C. Electric
Langley Ktri-ct, Victoria, B, C.
—V
___________________
CignrR; CignrelICB, Tobacco, 
Soft prinks, Cnntly, Etc.
Funnriil DirociorH und QnalUlod Kni- 
: baVmoi'H, CiiIIh promptly ultendod to, 
day or night. Liidy In rittondnneo. 
Briviito family rooma and liomo-llUo 
Chapel. (Mllco tiliono dkOO, roiddonoo 
phi.'tii.iH and TjUid. OlUco at
1(112 Qtiiidra Kl,, Victoria, 11, 0.
B; C. FUNERAL CO., ITD.
(HAYWAIUVHL-
Wn hnvo n rapuintinn for nxpBrloncPd 
Horvlco and modoralo chargoa, 
oxtondlOK oVor, liO' ycara., - 
- Ti;advdittendnnt."■■■
more branch: railroads,: inVmanyi easels 
paralleling : ex;istihg ' roadsL- r ,‘:As;Sist- 
ance to education, and in inany cases 
campaigns hav(3yh'ecnywagecl Tasking 
Tor’-.gbYernmehtTassistanCes::tor Tprd^ 
:jects which are- for. the benefit of 
some special locality, but have been 
boomed: as for the benefit as a whole. 
Demands, have'du2eh madej fo:r/.grain 
elevators, which in many cases 
shbuldThaveLbeeniThuilL: hy Tpriyate 
capital,v: as : in.: niany cases tdieT only 
peoplo :-heriefittihg are :the brokers 
and other yageritsv hancllirig' graih; 
\yhatwould be of inore benefit: to 
the Pacific;5Coast as ja whole, ;ahd ’to 
Vancouver ::’ Island- in: particular, 
would^ he bne or two fiour mills, 
miliing for domestic use as w'ell as 
for export. Then the small rancher, 
milkman, pouitrymau : and others 
needing mill feeds vybuldihe able to 
obtain them at a roasonahlo price, 
and thus ho a,hlo to make ii living in 
their several ■ ways, AVhy the cruzc 
to send .so much of oiir raw luatorial 
out of the country? Why iiol inami- 
facturc more of it at liome? We 
need the work for our imoiilo an well 
as they do in Great BrUaln and the 
United StaUks, as well ns in other 
countries where our raw material Is 
exported to. It is said that there 
nre $l’ir),tM)0,i)ao In the Having llauUs 
in Vlctorln, why not use some of 
this In works of production? Wi! 
have imougii golf links, let us get 
some inlll.s aiid factories in order 
that we will have work for onr 
young iieoplo, thus keeping them in 
tho land rif -their, birth, ; r it Is all 
right to have nice, (lulte. sleep,'’ 
townn for Ihmio who have nothing 
to do, hut what are tlio ,voun|.p.!r 
m em tiers of' l hef.a in 11 les I (L d o ? They 
cannot all spend their time In Himrts,
' I’olltle.'j neein to make a sirorig 
Impresslnh:;;on some jiien::'Aif;: in> 
Hiaiice of i his niitui'e occorreii ' ri,'* 
cently dp: tile Uepuhltc , lir the .Houlii 
of Tvisl. A; - mail, ,;(le.ieijheil; 'for Uie 
nonce as . '-'a ..proinlnent, hiipUer," , at 
a- 'Hotary (.'-liili dinner, iiiiido tlo) 
charge that tho newspaper of the 
late Preiddont riariHhg liad. lioen 
sold for $900,(lOO, which lie staled 
was moro than it was worth, and 
Intimated, iipd even asserlod, that 
tho money paid for ihii iiapor was 
to ho used ns a political sliish: fund, 
As tho Honalo has a committee In- 
v«Mligntlni{ tlie OU Hcalidal, with 
which Homo of the Primldoni’s enh- 
inct is mixed up with, thin .mapWas 
preniptly haled hoforo It. He took 
dnick walor, and (ttated'that ho had 
no grniinda for his positive |■emarks, 
iilul sillied limt lie.did net.uyeii liaye 
any griMinds for Httwpifiion. df we 
had a coipmllloo of this sort in this
nrevlnsii (I tot nf th<» tint rilr Indulir-
(Uontinued from page one) : ! 
which , is now' complete, and charm-| 
ingly arranged. As it was’St. A'^alen- 
tine’s Eve tlie table.s,; were decked 
with red h'earts and gold cupids, arid 
the;:score cards had little Valentine 
pictures on them, also: the table nap­
kins .at supper; were ,: pictured 'vith 
Valentines. ; ;Mrs.: Dakin Was,; the 
prize winner; on;:thih.occasion, 
i; 'i'he meh’sThrid^e-blub :iuet:;at:::,Mr. 
Dakiii’sTWouse- Friday: night,:;'there 
were three tables in play.
' Amongst ■; the'- Saanichton visitors 
t b: th b dsiah d ibitlS at hr dhy; n i Sh Qewe ie
-hiissesTUrshla;: Sthi’lihgv'’JeuheV::Bick- 
fordhf . Messrs Starling, Bickford and 
Orawford.
Aliss Siuhhs and Miss 'rurncr. c
Victoria;visitcnl i, Mr: f.and;;: Mrid' „ Nbr- 
iiian Moore for the week-end.
: T:Mrs:::pi:;Npakes;;went;.;to; Victoria: 
last week for a short stay. -
IB-I Bi onitlituii HL. Vlctotdn, : IL O.! <‘<1 lh hy niany tif iinripopnlrico conld 
Toicplumcii 22{tti. 2297, 1773111 ho' idoppml, i IpHicnd ; (if tho; country
;;;:Mr;;ahd;:MrsV:J.;,']\;;Dixoiv: o£;T 
dildh: Ont;,i'aro :;yisiting :]\lr, mud: Mrs. 
Dixon.
:Mrim. iSanvigi of’ Vaiicouvcr. sipeiit 
the week-end. as dlip:guest of Mr. and: 
Mrs.:''W.::Hive'rH..:':
A nuiuher of Jaiiios Islanders took 
advantage, oT,, tlio iilason’s ., lute . lioat 
on ’ Thursday;;;night . jh: :go:,i iiito; Vic- ^ 
’tbria- tb hob the ’’‘Maid ibf the Moni'- 
,tains”; lit: tliei; Royal, ; which they 
thoi'otighly ienjpyed, ,;They niadcTa 
joliy; party and .i'ncludbd: Mefidamoh 
IT. Rowbottoiii and W. Sinclair and 
IMessrs. IT. llowbottom, G. Cliostor, 
Goldlo nnd several others.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowa had us their 
giio.sts for tho woek-ciid Mr, and 
Mrs, E. Stiuicil ahd two children and, 
Miss Francis Lane, all of Victoria,
Mr. J'l. 1,1100, of Vmiorm, Pruiiglit 
out a muuhor of frlondH for tho 
danco on Saturday night, all ot 
wluun wore wolcomoif liy Air. and 
hli'H. Kowa,' ,
■ On ' Valonlino’H'.day' pai’tlo.f wore 
hnid at the uppor nhd Jowor schoolH, 
MrH. HchilUng arranged a nnnilK’r of 
very intoi'OHtlng games for the older 
clillilron for wTilcli Umy recidv.si 
prizes of camly, All tlio adilldren took 
refreidimentH while■ "teiichor” pro­
vided lenioniidn' and they nil ha;,l::,a 
■flno Toast,;.."' ,
. ln’T.ho;:Junior'schooL too,i; MIsh 
Iticliardi-t luiil. all;'mannor of TuhtisO" 
iiujiiUi .proparbd, ;Ai'lolgh . Van 'Nor- 
iniui:; uH;ipnHl'inlntrii'im;i(lellv(!rod:i;t ho 
’ViiiiMHineM ah(l;,overy .'child hud .ihlle 
a lot ofimail,. After Homo very^ox- 
citlni? giimos thedlltio' onoH huI, ilown 
to a foaHt to \vliiclt , Ihoy:, hroiight 
their own cotilrlhnilens. Miss Hleli- 
lirds tmiiidylng jdeiily (.if dollclans 
cocoa. There was a lltUo nnmo curd 
and firuity napkin nt each chlld’H 
place and nodloH of candy, The parly 
was HO much enjoyed that the guest» 
.wore lh danger' of oufslaylng llielr 
htialnaa, ’ Mrs, (1. UtchurdH helped 
,M!sh; Hlcharda to entenuln tho chll- 
slreii.
Mrs: ,1. Lynch and Mr. W. Unaiiell 
’ wore iho'prize ’wlnifeiTv hi, last Weii." 
lieHilay’s whlsl. dlTvo.
All, T,, Liiniiioid, .ot A]im,li,i;'iL 
vieO'iireHidnnt; and g-enernl nmnagC'r 
of (’nnadliin ExplOHlves Limited, niid 
Mr. It. Grobh, direcler of sales for 
the company, wore visiting the Island 
laiU.,"Monday.'".
AVe are In a position to handle job 
w'ork in a satisfactory imanner, and 
will appreciate any orders received: 
Tlie Review plant is w'ell equipped in 
everyway, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. :AVe have 
added considerable-equipment to jthe 
Review’ plant during the past year 
or so ih order to be in: a: position to 
successfully haridle ; anything that 
may be placed; in our ;hands In the:: 
commercial job printing line.; The : 
Review has ihad splendid support Th 
this directibri, and this fact la very: : 
: much appreciated;: ATf at any time , 
vourvvcustomers^arejnbtbsatisfledwe:
’hope: they::wni tell :us so; and: weAwlHV:
endeavor tomake it right. AVe go 
on the principle that only-the very 
best work is wanted hy our many 
customers, and w'e endeavor to give i 
themwhat they ■want. To those who ; 
have printing to be, done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
A/A'o feel sure that our prices will be 
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Start Our New Serial PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
U n
Bulk Tea—
Per lb. ..... 
Clarke’s Tomato
C’atsup—Per bottle 





3 for ..... 
Clothes I’egs— 






Alfred Wilson-Barrett 1 Local and Personal!
MURDER, LOVE AND MYSTERY
-Novel Worth the Subscription
Subscription Rates:
One Year, $2.00; Six Months, $1.00
Mr. Hector Vogler. of Vancouver, 
was visiting in Sidney for the week­
end.''' '
Mr. it. Thompson, of Victoria, late 
of Sidney, was a Vancouver visitor 
during the week-end.
days occurred on Saturday and Mon­
day respectively, but owing to press 
of business it was decided to hold 
a combined party on Monday night. 
Both parties decline to state their 
age, but the cake had somewhat less 
than forty candles on it. All the 
Stage Line Magnates of Victoria and 
vicinity,! witli their vyives, wore pre- 
•sent, and a very enjoyable timo was 
spent.
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
Shinsles
Mrs. J. ^peakman, of Genoa Bay, 
was a visitor at the home of Mrs. S. 
■J. Taylor, last week.
Col. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., has gono 
.0 Vancouver to attend the re-union 
^.inner oi the old 16th.
AVe are glad to hear that Mrs. AV.
H. Dawes is much better, and is able
I. 0 be lip part of the day.
WiMriesday.
Be Sure and Attend the
rwsws
siiver;
under |thd' auspices of tlie 
liiidiesl Aid of ; Gie UiiiOn 
Ghiurcli;; tb ! be held ;; at;; the : 
home of Mrs. C.; Wemyss; on
till 6 o’clock
, illllEIM
YOU SEEN THE NEW j
CLASSIC
I BbPbripr;; ;advanta.ges. Wc can 
V'Place one in your home for a
small cash payment and spread |
ibh abalan ce! ’ .b i 1' .v-mi'' kjSt e'fhal cei;dyer-btq'vsuit ■^iyp\x,'
■ g without interest.
= Cabinet Models from . .."itOT.SO | 
: Biingalo Consul Mo<lels
from...............................$152t50




Mr. W. Wallace and Miss H. Gill, 
of Victoria, also Miss P. Gill, of 
Seattle, were visitors to Sidney over 
the ’week-end.




Bakers and Cake Makers
WE AIM TO PLEASE
The Deep Cove Social Club , are 
holding a concert and dance on Fri- 
iay, March 7, at S p.m. Admission 
5 0c.; Refreshments 25c.
The monthly, meeting of the Allie’s 
Chapter I.O D.E. will be held at Mrs. 
Canipbell’si, the “Orchard,” bn 
Thursday, Feb. 28, at ;3 o’clock. >




@721 Fort Street, Victoria
'o oraoi±±±L’±z36i!catc>ie
m:€''' jNCfrUING:;ilAKK - THEM.; 'TfOR; ■ 'MBN,;b A,N 1) ;dlOVS
GUM roots; RUBBBRSi WATSON 
WORK: (JLOVES
Tlio monthly meeting of the St. 
.Andrew’s and Holy Trinity branchos 
of the AV. A. was held at the home ot 
Mrs. A. Harvey, Wednesday after­
noon, Feb. 20. There was a very 
good attendance. The president, Mrs. 
iTwynne was in the chair and open- 
Hl the meeting with prayer. Secre­
tary, hlrs. Philp, read the minutes, 
which were adopted. Several mem­
bers offered to supply articles of 
clothing for the Indian boy, which 
they havo adopted. Mrs. Bowman, 
who was delegate to the Diocesan 
Oonference, read an interesting re­
port on it. Mrs. Gwynne spoke on 
he different branches of work done 
in the AVi A. It was decided to start 
1 Red Cross branch for anybody in 
the : district who is ill or anyone 
wishing; to borrow hiedical necessi­
ties. ! Mrs. Philp ; was ; made ; secretary 
of this Red ; Cross work.; Mrs.: Har­
vey then served dainty refreshments 
and thelmebting :adjburned;i;
We carry a complete line^ all 
Building Material. Let us 
your requirements.
PHQNE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
Rev. i T. M. and Mrs.; Hughes ; re­
turned from ; their honeymoon/ on 





Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
■Murcheson, of Galiano/Island, on the 
liirth of a son at Mrs. AValker’s Nurs­
ing Home, Saanichton, : last' Tuesday, 
Feb. 12.
b'';-
Mr.: D. A. McIntyre has accepted a 
position with the Canadian Puget 
Sound::Lumber .Cb;, at Victoria,; leayr 
ingAchiiSundbyt.taicing/upi/residence 
in.that city.
• ' Better; late : than/ never--—birthday 
congratuiatidns tb Mrt/W./Landy and 
;vir.: Geb; Thompson; of ' the Flying 
Line staff—l;t5th Mr. Liindy, iStli 
Mr.; Thompson.
' ■' ' ' 'i'
Mrs;; Samuel Brqthour, whO:/has 
; suffered;; aiv Injury;; tb her / foot, Is 
itaying ;: with hert;, daughter, /Mrs. 
'Thompson,; in Victoria, for! ' treat- 
men t.;; Hor/ many friondS; wish her
Tn.
^BEACd'K; AVENUE;:
For all kinds pf Fresh Meats and 
fiacoin; "Fresh; 'and;:; Gurei^^Fish,Fresh; ^ 
Fruits and Vegetables.
In Cooked Meats we have Swift’s Premium 
Cooked Ham, Swift’s Ham Bologna, Fray
FRESH ;;^ausage;; daily:




All at Roiusoiiablo 1‘rlcoM
Shoe Store, Sidney
;iH;a Gb»V(l Hoa|). RADIO Hoap 1h h 
; tlp»lop.Maih' from a coctiamil jJ 
oil Im.M*; U in a porfcrl sUliv foot! 






















rimro wail a luinv in (uir town - 
.WliwiUi liftniu Vvita (...nvon *,licit, 
n« owntul a imilo with dr(jain.v/ oymi;
Oh,;how that ninlo;would kick! 
llo'd shut ono uyo and ahuko hi.s tall;
llo’d . grooi yon \vlih a ruin Ho ; r
nion hb tvould tulogrhph hill loft : 
; Arid ralso yon half a inllo.; ;
iiDoroM
'} in the '
Pdrcuhoujvb Pictum : 
;:: Ohe Siren Ccdlp y ,
Many complniula arc being hoard 
if hnnllng dogs nuinlng at largo In 
North Sannich. This being tbo com­
ing of the nosling season of gamo 
birds, tho owners .Hhould look into 
I liis and lie thorn up 
* * *
Tho many trlonds ot Mrs. F. C. 
Psrlrofl. will lio 'inrrv to boar that 
sbo is snrlously ill with moaslos and 
plural pneumonia In liospltal at. Port 
Angelos, whore Mhw Marjorie .Brotip 
(MU' is nursing her.
' Capt, A; White, T),0,P,S., of:'Na- 
nalinn, when getting on to hl» boat 
last WodiK'sday at the Bidnoy wharf 
liad the thlsfiirluno l() fall and hreak 
savara 1;;rihs.' ::Dr,Manning attonijed 
tJnpt, rWlill0 who is now getting 
tilong ipi Avoll ns can;;jie" oxiiectotl.: :'
Those ;who ;bclioyo that the dance j 
hall-gambling: resorts of Alaska andl 
tho tar north; are all ot rough hewn j 
construction, entirely lacking in tlm j 
gorgeous and oliihorute, will bo sur-j 
prised when tlm truth is revealed in, 
a mammoth cuslno sotting huilt for
See the Splendid :Assprtm 
dt::The'AReview,,^;:Offiee:;;::
m
llu would kick as (lulck as Hghinlngi 
.'no;:hadr an Iron'.'ja'W'i;:;;'
Ho wiia just Um thing to havo nrouml 
'To tame your niother-la-law. ;
.Ills skin was gutta porclui;
' llin hoof Avas hard as lead;
He would raise you Hko a feather 
And stand you on your head,
He kicked a feather from a goose, 
And hroko an elephant's hack;
Ho Hiopimd a speeding railway tralii 
And kicked It off the track.
He hit a Thomas cat in two,
And imlvoHzed a hog;
Ho dlBHoctod seven Chinamon 
; And kinbd b'ybHo'Y'dog, /
Ho stopped a Hloamhoat with his liead
And kt'dmd It' mu rtf'tO'i/lit''
He kicked tho;iikat|ng rink apart ■
At nliio o’clock oho night;
The Bkators tuandlng on Ihetr head 
Were iwsnlng for (heir bretUh.
Ho poked hlB hind footdown his 
throat; I,/
And kicked himself to death.
Mr: andMrs. T. H. Kent,; of Vic- 
torin, nccpinpaliled hy;Mr. and Mrs; 
.1. Ames, photographers of Grande 
Prairie;City; Alhorla,;inntored out to 
Sidney Sunday afternoon and were 
delighted with the honutlful drive 
and scenery and onr lovely H, C, 
sunshine, etc. after snowy Orniulo 
t’ralrio,
A silver tea will ho held at tho 
home of Mrs, C. Wemyss, under th^ 
auspices of the Ladlont Aid of the 
Union church, mi Wednesday, Feb. 
27, from 3 till fi o’clock. Thoso at­
tending will be fmsured of a dollght- 
fiil aftornooa. Tliero will lie games 
of ping-pong; bean bag, tnuslc and a 
surprlso lablo with good bargains for 
10c.' v;: ,
Moprs, Hilly; Landy :and ,;Ofiorgfl 
1 liuiiipsuii, ,ot Hm. i< i> iiig lane si ait, 
held Hmlr ’toentu hirthdny rpnrty on 
Monday evening Inst. Timir jdrth-
Irvin WUlat's now production 
Paramount, “The Siren Call,” 
luring Dorothy Dalton, which 
he shown at iho Audltorlum on 
day and Saturday evenings.
"Gore’s Casino,” as tlm place Is 
kimwn in tho Htoi/Vr is a large Inter­
ior; wlHch occuiiled one-haVt of tlm 
largeat, enclosud Htudlo stage at thei 
i’aramonnt atiidlo. ; A.dJolnlng lhe.| 
main eaatno is a lioiel loniiy Herung. 
At ' the rear umntre . of tlm cuslno Is 
a ;Htage,;fwhai’0; tho;.'ilaimera;an(l ;en- 
tortalners : perforin,: ,At;;t.he left;;of 
tho;:Hlngo : la: a' bbloamil;: Htoinb/'fir" 
pliici), as wide as tho iildo 'of an 
ordlmtry: room/ Noxt to tho:fIreplto’e 
Is Dm hiir, '' v;' ■ 'i;' ■
On either side of the large liall are 
hexes, in the naUiro of prlvalo com­
partments, wliero tlm dancing girls 
and the fur-clothed hahltuos of the 
lilaco wine and dine and revel. IHi'.- 
srre dofiorntivo gilded filigree werk 
.adds glnmonr to the genornl Interior.
It is In this canlno that Home of 
tho inost colorful flcmuia of "The 
Siren . .Call’’; are enantod. .. Mias Dal­
ton plays the , rolo / of Charlotte 
Wt;mdS, a dance-hail r.lrl, it tyiie bf 
role iilmll.ir in the nne sho nlaved 
In VThe Flanm of the Yukon," llio 
nieinorahlo picturo hy vlrtim of 
wlilcii she Imcaino a Hcreon favorlie 
almoiii. uvoinoihl., laivol I'uui.'tl .uid 
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